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be remedied at once, or disaetrons 
quences are likely to follow. Incipient 
dyspepsia, slight'coetivencua, a tendency 
to biliousness, should be promptly 
toraeted with Northrop A Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and great Blood Purifier, 
aud the system thus shielded from 
consequences.

A French marquis was riding out one 
day when he passed an old priest trotting 
along eontently on a quite donkey. “Hà! 
Ha ! ’ exclaimed the marquis. “flop 
goeth the ass, good father Г On horse. 
back, my son, on horseback." replied tjie 

. priest.
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FOR TERMS—See Business Notice.

. BUSINS"4 N 0 TI OS.
Tie “Miramicb Aut >**£•$« published at Chat 

bam. Miramirht, N. B., Thus day mornm* 
in time for de»i>atch bv^he earlieev mails <« 
that dax

It It sent to any address n Canada, the Unitec 
eûtes or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the PuU 
Usher) at the follow.ng rate»

After в mouths.
It paid in ad
AdvertiaemenU- are placed under classified l-ei <

Advertisement*. other than yeurl)
Aon. are inserteu ai jivt .*hi* jkt line 
sixtv cent» |wr iiivb і for l#i insertion,
Offt/A lier line (or twenty cents |iei l.4Utl> 
outiinmtion.

і
(Beurrai §usinrs$. Pattis. ^rohrragr, rte. PARSONS’JS&PILLSj And will completely change the blood In the entire system in three month». Any

ПпттІЧЧІПТІ МйГрВяпГя ЛЬО ТШ.Ї^к® >рш ®“h nl,ht from 1 *° 1Я week". may be restored to sounduunuillbsiuu ЖсіиПіШЬо і health, If such a thing be possible. For Female Complainte these Fill» have no equal.
AIiD Physiciens use them tor the cure of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere.

ХЗИАХ-ІШІІв I IT lor sent by mall for «So. In stamps. Circulars free. I. s. JOHNSON A CO , nosfcm, M«i.

5tliramiriti ^Ulvatur, Mr. .Iiijin Maitwnn.l, Victi,ris (ton.l, 
writes : "Northrop A l.yiiian's Veg, table 
biscon ry and Dyspeptic Cure І» 
(lianiedieiue, MyW. & R Brodie,MERSEREAU’S

Photographic rooms
Canada House. CHATHAM. ■ • MARCH 6, 1884.

і customers say tiiev 
neve, uae,l anything ,o effectual, 
results iinmeilistely follow its use. I know 
its value from personal experience, having 
been tioubwl tor V

11.80. Mining.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
VVM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor

omisr-BitA-Xj

Missing—so many nre missing.
The old ns well im the young, 

The poor and the rich together, 
The wt iik alike with the strong,

Missing—our loved ones wander, 
Wn never know h"W or where. 

And pa-» tVoni «ніг sight m surely 
A«. етик- fu'les into ihe air

"V 10 years with «lys. 

p^p&ia, ami si me using it «location govs on 
without that depressed fts-iiug 6n well 
kn-ixyn to ilpspeptjc< l hnx <• no hesitn 
t «»n in ivcuinnien ling it in a iy ea<e of In- 
digestion, ( Uistipitiou, Heartburn, or 
trou Mes arising from a disordered stum

or h\ üit «• 
uoiliwrcu, V» / ViN.SIDERABLE outlay has been made on this 

vV House to make it a first-via** Hotel, aud 
•ravelers will find it *»и1енігаЬ1е tenqwrary reai 
lenee, both a» regards lufouion Mid comfort. It 
s situated within two mil 
Lending, and opposite I'el 

The Proprietor returns thanks to 
the encouragement given him in the 
eudt-avor, l»y courtesy 
same in the future.

We have pm eel'll tie Details of the
FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS DIPHTHERIA^pid Dry Plate Process. CTOUP, Astluno, Bronehltlw, Nru 

Rla. Rheumatism. JOHNSON s 
Id NK I.IM.MEVI (/>(»• Internalatu! Ertrrv 
I'sr) will im.nuitiiiifuiii.lv relievo iltfgi. terri 
disvase*. und will iMisiiivflv cure nine cases 
out often, lull mat inn dial will save типу 
lives soni Ure 1-у until lien i delay a uniment» 

_____________________________ ____Prevention is better ftian *■ ;r.’, ,

comm 
of Ste

the Public for 
past, and will 

aud tteution, to merit th*

Good Stahlino on the Premises

No. lb, Arthur Street, 
Next the Bank ol Montteal 

QUEBEC.

imite» wslk oil ЇЇYearly, or season, advertisement* are taken *• i- e 
o *i 75 ми inch і ніг 

■qwe secured by 
enaiiged uuuer arnm 
Pulilielier.

The ‘ Miramiuii Ab\ ance" having it* large circ 
]atiou distributed principally in tlie Counties of Кеш 
Northumberland, Gloucester and Kestiguuche (New 
Brunswick), and in Bonaventure and Gaspe (Que
bec), among coinumnitie* engaged in Lumbering 
Fishing and Agricultural pursuit», offer» anperioi 
nducementw to advertisers. Address

Editor 4 Mirsunchi Advam*." Chatham N. B.

and PosVhe man * No tronb’e to get

l‘lmtugrii|ilD« of t'lill«lr«‘n
as wc have the

і I
made thcrelor w

Missing і man; It . aj hu 
A citizen tamed and well known,

Who sinks in the human ocean 
А» sink» In the pool a stone.

j Missing our care and riche»
Ho vainly are used or spent :

We know that the luvud оте have loft ui, 
Hut kn. *' not whither they went.

Missing -.it day time or night time,
And under the stars or the etui:

They vanish out of our knowledge 
As sands from an hour-glass run.

WILLIAM J. FRASER.BEST GALLERY,
BEST LIGHT, COMMISSION MERCHANT,WAVERLEY HOTEL. Th» Bad. and WerthlmgïH;-ep;==lll|ir IIГIIP I IVpi^SeBiMAKt HcNo LAY

CHtoKÎiîlBtiOLERT I
e#mvi\bll vnviiKnfti I Circulars fires. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston. Maw,

ore never hnitatnf or counter Ге 1 ter I. This 
is especially true of it family medicine, 
and it is positive proof that the remedy 
twitateil is of the highest value, 
as it lmd been tested and proved by the 
whole \\ orlil that Hop Bitters was the 
purest, be»t and most valuable family 
medicine on earth, many imitations sprang 
up and bepan to steal the notieea in which 
the press and the people of the country 
ha<l expressed the merits of H. B., and in 
every way trying to induce suffering 
invalids to use their stuff instead, expect
ing to make money on the credit and good 
name of H. B. .Many others started uoa- 
trums put up in similar style to H. B., 
with variously devised names in which 
the word "Hop” or “Hops” were used in 
a way to induce people to believe they 
were the same as Hop Bitte its. All such 
pretended remedies or cures, no matter 
what their style or name is, and especially 
those with the word “Hop” or “Hops” in 
their name or in any way connected with 
them or their name, are imitations or 
counterfeits. Beware of them. Touch 
none of them. Use nothing but genuine 
Hop Bitters, with a branch or cluster of 
green Hops on the white label. Trust 
nothing else. Druggists and dealers are 
w’arned against dealing in imitations or 
counterfeits.

BEST PROCESS NEWCASTLE, •MIRAMICHI, N В IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
North of St. John, and as good an OPERATOR. 

Give TJS a Trial and be convinced.
This House has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers
tSL LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit ok the

PREMISES.

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Itc.
HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF,

UPPER WATER STREET,
A.IІІЗГ.

As .-mouNotice of Sale. -GALLERY OPPOSITE-
Æasonic Hall, - Chatham- it s-

' Consignments Promptly Attended To
ALEX- STEWART.

Late of Waverly House, 8t John.) Proprietor
mTo ALEXANDER HTOTRART TEMPLETON of 

Chatham in the County oi Northuiubnlaod in the 
Province of New Brunswick in the Dominion of 

anada Men-haut, ami Mary EL Templeton his 
wife aud to all otners wh«>m it may .concern.

How Many Miles Do You Drive?
тжа

General Notes snd News.
The Italian Cabinet has resigned.

A lady writes : “ T was enabled to re
move the corns, root and branch, by the 
use of Holloway’s Corn Cure.”

An ice bridge is forming at Niagara.

Worms derange the whole system. 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator de. 
ranges worms, and gives vest to the 
sufferer.

Metropolitan Hotel, P*(M. X! -4./
"VTOTIUE is heieby given, that :bv virtue of a 
jLt Power of бак, contained in a certain In 
denture of moitgage bearing dqte the Twenty- 
Blghthday of December, in the year df our 
Lord one thousand,eight hmMred aad eighty, aud 
made between the sai-i Alexander Mtothart Tem
pleton of Chatham, in the Uonuty of Nuftftlun- 
beriand and Province «g New Brunswick iu the 
Dominion of Uauada, Merchant, aud Mary E. Tem
pleton his wife of the one part, and Jane *1 Mc- 
Farlane of Moncton in theVuuniy of Westmorland, 
*n the Province of «ew Brunswick,Spinster,of the 
ther part, which mortgage was duly recorded і» 

the Records of the Cvunty of Northumberland on 
the Seventh Day of Jjiyuary in the year of our 
Lord One Thousand Eight Handled and bighty- 
One in Volume 60 of :he County Неси ids pages 
428,424 and 425. and is . numbered 410 in said 
volume. There will in persuance of tite said pow
er of sale anu for the purpose of satisfying the 
monies secured by ihe said Indenture of Mort
gage, default having been made in paymeut there 
of, be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on WKUNiSb- 
DA Y. the second day ol April next, in front of the 
Post Office, Chatham, iu said County, at three 
o’clock in the afternoon, the lanus and premises 

Indenture mentioned and described as fol 
we, namely,—All that piece or parcel of land 

ate, lyiug aud beiug in the town aud pa< ish of 
Chatham, aforesa.d, being part of the lot num 
thirty-seven granted to the late Thomas Lohau, 
deceased, and abutted and bounded a» foi lows, to 
Wit : On the westerly side t#y the house aud land 
formerly owned by the late Cornelius Ghegan. iu 
front by Water street, ou the easieriy side by 
lands owaed a d occupied by Henry W. Tilliscb, 
and on the eoutherlySide by the north side of the 
road or lane called tBe Foundry Lane, being the 
land and premises conveyed to the said Alexan 
Btothart Twmpletou, by William V. Ullock by 
Indenture bearing date the nineteenth day oi 
March in the year of «»иг Lon oue thousand 
eight huudred aud seventy-five, as by reien*uc* 
thereto will more fully appear. Together with all 
and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon and the rights, members privileges, 
hereditaments and appurtenances to the same be
longing or in any wise appertaining. Also the 
revt rsion and reversion», remainder aud remain
ders, rente, issues and profits thereof, etc., of the 
said Alexander titoihart Templeton aud Mary k 
Templeton of, into or u»>on the said laud and 
premises and every part thereoi.

Dated the 26th day of December, A. i). 1883.
Jane c. mcfarlane,

. Mortgagee.
L. J. TWEEDIE, Solicitor for Mortgagee.

ODOMETER Dr. J. S. Benson, 0N and aft[Adjoining Bank of Montreal,] 

Wellington Street, Chatham, N. B.

J. F. JARDINE. PROPRIETOR.
First Сіам Room, tad Table

on this Railway, In СОППЄС- 
ys excepted) as follows

THROUGH TIME TABl.K.
EXPRESS, ACCOM’DATIOM. 

Leava... Chatham, 12'5 a. m. 3.15 p.
Arrivé Bathurst. 4.07 “ 6 48

“ Campbellton, 6.30 41 10.30
*4 Point Levi, 7.20 p. m. 6.00 a. ra.

tionwm Tell. GhOXXTGh NORT
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

Express. Accom’datios.
This instrument is no larger than a watch. It tells 
the exact number of miles driven to the l-100th 
part of a mile ; counts uplo 1,000 miles ; water 

and £uet tight ; always in order; saves horses from 
being over-driven ; is easily attached to the wheel 
of a Buggy, Carriage, Sulky, Waggon, 
wood dart Sulky Plough. R aper.Mow- 
er, oi><$tfier vehicle Invaluable to Liverymen, 
Plbabuek Drivers, Phyeioaes, Farmers, 8ur- 
virbas. Draymen, Expressmen, Staoe Owners 

Ac. Price only SS-OO each, one-third the price 
of any other Odometer. When ordering give dial 
meter of the wheel. Sent by mail on receipt о 
rice, poet paid. Add rase.

McDONNlLL ODOMlTfcR CO.,
2 North La Salle St., Chicago.

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave 44 44
Arrive Chatham,

RESIDENCE =

Duke Street, - Chatham.
12.05 a. 
12 35

•‘П'’ 3.45

2 00 3.55
2.80 4.25Anglers and Sportsmen

GhOXXTGh SOUTHare provided on the premUes with ice and all other 
necessary facilities for the care and shipment of 
fish and game.

In addition to teams for carrying the

IME TABLS. THROUGH TIME TABLE.
Express. Accom’datiom kxp

Chatham, Leave, 12.05 a m. 10.40 a. m. Leave Chatham, 12.05 
Chatham Junc’n,Arrive, 1185 44 11 10 14 Arrive Moncton, 3.40

44 44 Leave, 2.00 44 11.30 44 “ 8t John,
Arrive, 2.30 a ra. 12.00 m. “ Halifax.

m’dationJOHN M'CURDY, M. D. 10.40
3.30 p. ro
7.30 p. ro,

There is a further decline in the price of 
cottons.

That poor bedridden,invalid wife, sister, 
mother, or daughter, can be made the 
picture of health by a few bottlei'of Hop 
Bitters. Will you let them suffer ? when 
so easily cured !

The French Government has decided to 
expel from France all suspected dyna
miters.

Mails and Express
matter between the Railway and town offices,

the “Metropolitan” Turnout
is always on hand on the arrival of trains for con
veying passengers wherever they may desire to go.

A NEW BUILDING
practically designed after constltatlon with LEAD 
INO COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS has

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS
calculated te meet the requirements fo all classes 
of business.

The location, giDunde, general appearance and 
style of management of the “ Metropolitan " are 
such as to Invite and retain the patronage of all 
travellers

7.00 a m.
12.10 p. m.Chatham,Physician and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. в.
TRAINS BETWEEN ОДАТЕСАМ Sc NEWCASTLE

AM, ARRI)
12.05 a m., connecting with regular express for north.
10.40 “ 44 “ freight train for no
8.15 p. m. 44 4 accommodation for

WCASTLE ARRIVE CHATHAM
by regular accommodation for south 12.00 ro

** 44 express 44 2.30 a. in.

Vi NEWCASTLELEAVE CHAT1I
2.15 a m. 

rth 11.42 a .m. 
north 4.10 "

in said
Bf Send for Circular.Wows,

situa IF YOU WANT TO BUY

THE LEGISLATURE.KELLI and MURPHYber
11.00
12.25 p.m.

eave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 
in, and with the Express going North, which runs to doe tinatinn. 
tiens are made with all passenger Trains both DAY

GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLE
Freuerkwn, Feb’y 28.

Thie being the day a pointed by Pro
clamation for the meeting of the Legisla
ture, at three o’clock His Honor The 
Honorable Hubert Duncan Wilmot, Lieu, 
tenant Governor of the Province of New 
Brunswick, came to the Council Chamber, 
and being seated on the Throne, 
mended the attendance of the House of 
Assembly,—who being come, His Honor 
was pleased to open the Session with the 
following

DRUGSManufacturers of
SINGLE <fc DOUBLE SLEIGHS A PUNOS,

SIDE BARS—OPEN «6 TOP,

OPEN PHAETONS,

TOP BUGGIES,

TOP PHAETONS, 

SULKIES

Old Carriages bought and 
sold and exchanged 

for new.
FACTORY -Main Street, Portland, St. John,

Trai
Jobto St.

Connec 
colonial.
„МГп-Ж/авЖ

The* аЬо^ТаЬіГ ^'“пиЖ °up oiTf’o. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time. 

All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver)’ of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other whargee. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.

and NIGHT on the Inter-
Danger Traps

Neglected colils are the fatal traps that 
ensnare many a victim beyond possibility 
of rescue. Take a cold or cough in time 
and it is easily conquered by that safe and 
pleasant vegetable remedy, Hagyard's 
Pectoral Balsam. Asthma, Bronchitis 
and pulmonary complaints generally soon 
yield to its healing influence.

Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes 
induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil 
for a lameness which troubled me for 
three or four years, and I found it the 
best article I ever used. It has been a 
great blessing to me.”

PATENT MEDICINES
J. F. JAR IN NIC

of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
ДО-DRUGS sold 

and PATENT M

Flower Pots, Sponges, 
Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps

—ALWAYS IN STOCK —

E. LEE STREET,
Proprietor.

JOHN McLACCAN
IMPORTER

‘eSEfe:ІЗ

-nr#6-” yCv

SPEECH :
“J/V. President, and Honorable Gentlemen 

of the Legislative Council,
“Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen eff the House 

of Assembly,
“ It affords mo pleasure to meet %\ou 

on again as-iemhliug f„r ttfe discharge of 
your Legislative duties.

“The past war has witnessed the 
departure from Canada, to the very gen
eral regret of all classes, of our late 
esteemed Governor General, the Marquis 
of Lorn*?. In the appointment by Her 
Majesty of a gentleman of the distinguish
ed reputation and high qual.ti s of, the 
M.uquia of Lansdowoe «s his successor, I 
think wo liuvo a guarantee that the office 
will l»e fillet! worthily and to the advantage 
uf tlv Dominion.

at the lowest possible fuure, 
EDECINEti at their regular

JJgjl
j

“ I was
N R

-f- -------and-------

Wholesale Dealer
I have opened a

Shingles, Clapboards- INHite ■Blacksmith Shop i *
A lot of GOOD HEMLOCK BOARDS and other 
Lumber for Sale low for Cash. ------IN------ Father is Betting Well.ON

HENDERSON STREET,
formerly occupied by James Hav, where I intend 
carrying on general Blacksmith work. I shall 
Rive particular attention to ^

My daughters say :
How much better father is since he 

used Hop Bitters.”
“ He is getting well after his long 

suffering from a disease declared incurable” 
“ And we are so glad that he u«ed your 

Bitters.”—A Lady of Utica, N. Y.

GEO. BURCHILL & SON
Nelson I

Cornmeal, DIAMOND DYES,BOO ISLAND ! HORSE SHOING, Provisionsand guarantee good satisfaction.

T°kn
essee to hav 
ected there

LEASE—For a 
as Egg

GEORGE HAT.terra of ye on— the property 
Island—Mir.*michi Bay, the 

e the fishing, and other privileges Con-

ALL SHADES AND COLORS, —Just arrived, 

Direct
AND EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK. “ W Idle the period since you have been 

convened has been a fuiily prosperous 
one as respects many of the puisuits in 
which our people are engaged, 1 regret it 
has not been marked by any consumable 
prosperity iu the great lumber business of 
the Province. It is to be earnestly hoped 
that nn industry which affords 
ment to so much of the capi-al and 
of the country, ami upon the healthy 
dition of which so large a portion of our 
Provincial Revenue depends, may speed
ily recover from its depression.

“ It is a source of very great satisfac
tion to me to be able to congratulate you 
upon the signal success which attended 
the Dominion und Centennial Exhibition. 
It was a fitting memorial in many respects 
of the growth a id development of the 
Province in the first century of its history; 
and in entering upon a second Centennial 
period, it may be felt with confidence 
that the evidences of Substantial progress 
in the past which were apparent at Saint 
John in October lad, will not be without 
a stimulât ng effect iu the future, upon 
the energy and patriotism of our peop e.

“ The attention of my Government has 
been called to the proposed International 
Foredry Exhibition to be holtlen in Edin
burgh during the pres lit year, and in
tended to be illustrative of the Forest 
products of the World. I have deemed 
the occasion a fitting one on which to 
make more widely known the var.ety and 
extent of the Forest r* sources eof this 
Province; and while public attention is 
being thus attracted to New Brunswick 
through the medium of a display of its 
forest wealth, I have thought it expedient 
to seize the opportunity to disseminate 
information as to our splendid agricultural 
capabilities, in the hope of attracting 
hither, if p issible, some share of the tide 
of emigration which is constantly tiow’ing 
from the old world. J am sure the mod
erate proposals 1 shall make to you with 
a view of promoting these objects, will 
receive the consideration they merit.

“The po-sibi ity of a permanent and 
substantial fall mg off at an early day, in 
at least one of jfetie chief sources of our 
Proviiicial-Uuvenue. of which indications 
are not wanting at the present moment ; 
and the necessity of maintainmg the 
equilibrium between income and Expendi
ture, will impel my Government to ask 
your assent to curtain measures of an 
economical character. I am confident I 
can rely upon your ready acquiescence in 
any tiling tending to restrict the expenses 
incident to Government within the limits 
dictated by piudence and the needs of the 
Public Service.

Tne Act of Assembly passed in the year 
18S1, by which the Administration of 
Agricultural «affairs was intrusted to a 
Board of Agriculture constituted upon a 
new basis, has had a fair trial, and Ііан not 
fully met public expectation. Rtcogniz
ing the great importance or the farming 
industry, and sincerely desiring tha". any 
thing which Legislation can do to further 
this interest should be promoted, my 
Government have given much attention to 
this subject, and have obtained the opin
ions of many practical agriculturists as to 
the scope and direction which further 
legislation should take. As a result, you 
will be invited to consider some changes 
in the present lAw, which I am advised 
will have a beneficial tendency ; and I 
will also lay before you, for consideration, 
the recommendation of the Board of Agri
culture with respect to the present Stock 
F.iiin, which as an experiment 1 regret to 
say has not produced results commensur
ate w th the expenditure,

Since the last meeting of the Legisla- 
active steps have been taken by my 

(bVvrnment in the assertion of the Pro- 
viutyal right of property in the Fisheries 
in non-tidal waters adjacent to lands of 
which the Crown is the riparian proprie
tor. These valuable rights, suffered to 
remain long in alieyauce in consequence 
of tl^e claim made thareto by the («tuerai 
Government, have now not only been es
tablished, but have been utilized 
source of Provincial Revenue, and I 
happy to say that very satisfactory pecu
niary results have followed from the ac
tion thus taken. A measure will be sub- 
initted to you to regulate the leasing of 
these lands, and for the better protection

So Time Like The V™

ing medicinal aid when what are foolishly by the Dominion Parliament in the Sea- 
called “minor ailments'' manifest them- M®» <J 1 HSU, raises anew the question of 

“minor” ailmenta. j l[*e co,1jlatency of Pailiament to deal with
Every symptom is the herald of a dieeaw, , 'viLVto this matter, audyou will' ьГмкі 

every lapse from a state of health should ed to unite in making a joint représenta-

Mr. Parnell's supporters in the House 
of Commons vigorously denounced the 
dynamite conspiracies in London.General Groceries.ALBERT LIME Fresh Cod Liver Oil, CORNER OF CENTRE AND CANAL STREETSRichard Hutchison.

A Favorite Everywhere.an. let. 1880. Douqlastown THE A. B. LIME AND CEMENT CO'Y
ГПНЕ favorite Hotel of Maritime visithrs to New York! Convenient to the principal line- el Cltv 

I* I Ve the main Steamship lines cuniuiunieatinir with points north anti south.
of 'he beet Hotels in the City for visitors who wish to vo-nhlnv business with pleasure, as,

Guaranteed this Season’s Oil,—Pure |and Freeh 

Beef, I A —regXnd Wine,
"ock Blood Bitters, 

Quinine Wine, 
Cherry Г

Wherever introduced Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil fiuds friends. It is the old reliable 
household remedy for external and inter
nal use in all aches, pains, lameness and 
soreness of the flesh. A. L. Geen, a 
prominent druggist of Belleville, says : 
“ It is a great favorite here, and has a 
good sale.”

NOTICE. Are now prepared to furnish their IN STORE. fZ,
Beet Quality Selected Lime 150 Half Chests Tea.

50 Caddies do.,
A LL perso 
A the Eat
Doug las town, will please rein 
atiesud, to the eubsv.riiier by the end 
next, and r»'1 т*»гяі;*-d-hted to .said 
make Icii-.i ...

Newcastle. Feb. xi,

ns bavinar 
ate of the

any legal claims against 
late Ju ia Havringto», of 

tier the same, duly 
of March 

Estate will

ry Balsam,
Fellow's Hypepbosphttee,By the Car Load at all STATIONS on 

BERT and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.
ThU Lime differs from all other Brands in the 

market—having peculiar cement qualities, which 
haruens it like stone, and makes it imprevious to 
the notion of watei. It requires no cement to m- 
proveit : : ' °T?T\\PF.ST in the market for

For Agricuituiu. purposes it can be furnished by 
the --ar load in bulk. CHEAP, and is the best as 
well as the cheapest fertilizer known.

All orders should be addressed
* THOMASMcHBNRY,

Manager A. B. Lime ACement Company, 
Hillsboro. Albert

the AL

Notice to Mill Owners Canada House,
Corner Water and St. John Streets,

OHATHA 2SÆ.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,
Atwood’* Bitters,

TH|ESN«r !*\*4RIA0E l°sin FTTNG ^1 

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselves.

DIRECT IMPORTANT
Aüuimistiator. Eclectrlc dill 

ЯЖ A Supply of the above just received at We caution all persons not to buy the 
extra la rye packs of dust and ashes now 
put up by certain parties and called con
dition powders. They are utterly worth
less. Buy Sheridan's Cavalry Condition 
Powders if you buy any /they are abso
lutely pure and immensely valuable.

Trustees’ Notice. The above la in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub
scriber.

THE “MEDICAL HALL.”75 Boxes and Caddies

Black and Bright Tobacco
N9D^t^i«V,nh,ybeec,™„ty“,PHe:.Sr.tll=:
Civil Engineer, has made an issignment of Jiis 
Estate and effects to the umlersivm d in trust, for 
the benefit of Ms LL editors. Creditors wishing to 

stein the dividend arc required to sign 
the Trust Deed within two months from the date

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. ROBERT McGUIRE.County

Laurance’s Celebrated Spectacles ac
curately Fitted.

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 17. 1883.

THE KEY TO HEALTH. CIGARS. CIGARS.
The Trust Deed now lies at the office of George 

Haddow, Esq., Dalhotisie. for signature.
Dated at Dallioueie the 11th day ol 

A.D., 1884.

The Imperial Government will send a 
remonstrance to the United States regard- 
in countenancing dynamite conspirators.m ЩШЩ 100 Bbls. Sugar.Ml PaOPRIKTOR.February,

JUST RECEIVED. SMOKE THE

“Picador” Cigar,
The best 10 cent Cigar in the market

Ій*Л ■ лї
CHAMPIONJORTABLE SAWMILLS. А ГівдЬМг'і Misery.GRANULATED & YELLOW

NOTICE. “Eleven years our daughter suffered 
on a bed of misery,

“ From a complication of kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility,

“ lender the care of the best physicians, 
“ Who gave her disease various names, 
“ But no relief,
“ Aud now she is restored to us in good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop 
Bitters, that we had shunned for years 
before using it.”—The Parents.

lO BARRELS ' • ' ! ■ ' *1 Лгп*- Jural IT 1ST». гггаМ'.п* bit IS
,‘i ' 1 1 • "Lntt »mA, .Vus./.i;/1■birring ІАгм

,-t it iiai.Uy.' j u-duli

tSdeat JU ! r'alU Bull ol ill 8l:e In Ue world

T'v.locks n'l the clo-.r;-tB^avenues of the 
bowels, Kidneys andliver. cr.ny-
i^o'- ;;rr Ya'!y without v\ ..iteuiug the 

i. .1 the imp: гЛісь und foul
Malaga Grapes,A LL persons having claims against the 

estate of John Thomson, late of Chatham, 
Surgeon, deceased, are heiebv requested to pre
sent the same, duly attested, to the suits Titter, 
Samuel Thomson, at his office, New astlv, within 
one month from this date, aud all persons і Hebt- 
ed to the said estate, are hereby required to make 
Immediate paymeut to him.

MARY ANN THOMSON,
JAMES M THOMSON,
SAMUEL THOMSON,

Chatham, February 6th, 1884.

150 Boxes Soap,• vrut (3-я; at tie ял me 
vie C ôiroolirig Acidity cf the
tomaeli, cur l CAR LOAD SMOKE THE

“Queens” Cigar,
The best 5 cent Cigar in the Market

Eid.ov.6ress, Dye-
Heftd f; eh £3, ВІ7Г-І пєви,

o tburn, Cor-Etipation, X іyr.oas 
Г tin ST; in, I ropey, Ximnccs cf 
filer, .L.undiua, So 4 Flienm, 

GcroPiV.R, Fluttering of 
ho TTe.-'i f. T’ervoueness, and Gen
ual £ch. : v ; nil tlv so and main 

•v i rr. pïî>**'I t vir-ld to thr 
EUBrOCK

ер- .'a, CHOICE WINTER APPLES,>Executors.
100 Bushels

White Beans,
j

Have you inflammatory sore threat, 
stiff joints, or lameness from any cause 
whatever \ Have you rheumatic or other 
paimùin any part of the body ? If so use 
Johnson's Anotlyne Liniment. It is the 
most wonderful internal and external 
remedy known to medical science.

The Cheif of Bureau of Statistics at 
Washington pronounces the testimony 
of Mr. Lowe as to the emigration from 
Canada to the United States false and 
scandalous.

1 MIXED OAR

CANADIAN APPLES
GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

BADE MARK Тнж Great English Remedy, Au un
failing cure for Seminal Weakness, 
Spermatorrhea, Impotency, and all 
Diseases that lollow as a sequence of 
Self-abuse; as loss of Memory, Univer
sal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dim
ness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
many other Diseases that lead to In-

;,COr f"" FR.
• . -yf; ( 0, Pr-owit’tcrs* Toronto

ADORE SS WATrCOUS CNQlNt WORKS CO.. BRANTFORDCADAOA.For sale by all dealers in the 
Northern Counties.
WHOLESALE BY

03STI01SrS,l
CHEESE,

ETC. ETC.

W. A. Vernon Garret writes from Ilfracome 
Misskoka, Dec. 15th. 76. The 16 II. P Mill run 
well. The other d-y we cut 1,039 feet iu 45 mills 
utes. The mill gives me entire satisfaction.

Over 250 Fire Proof Champion Engines sold in 3 
Only perfect Threshing Engine in the

MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls- 

Plate and Extra Mess Bee£ 

Heavy Mess Pork
Pressed Hay.

Before
sanity or < 

JCTFull 
which we COFFINS & CASKETSConsumption and a premature 

I particulars iu our pamphlet, 
desire U» send tree by mail to 

every one. Üfflhe Sj>eciflc Medicine 
is sold by all drugfc.sts at )l per pack
age, or віх packages for ffi. or will he 
sent free by mail on receipt of the 
money by addressing

I- HARRIS A SOW- years.

Address for full particulars, 
W. H. OlivB, Agent, St. John, 

WaSTAGE N. B. or
terous Engine Works Co.

Brtuitford.Cnmida

The Subscriber has on hand at hie shop, a 
superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
BOTTOM BRICES. IF

THE GRAY MEDICInVco/
Toronto. Ont. .Canada. 

Agent in Chatham,--J. D. B. F. McKe
A Double BenefitBETWEENCOFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES,
D. CHESMAN МГ

James Moore, a prominent resident of 
Leamington, writes that he cured himself 
of Dyspepsia of a year’s duration by one 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, and two 
bottles cured his wife who had been for 
years a sufferer from the same disease. 
He conscientiously recommends it to all 
suffering from similar troubles.

Jalmsh Snow, Gunning Cove, N. S.. 
writes :—“ 1 was completely prostrated 
with the asthma, but hearing of Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectvic Oil, 1 procured a bottle 
and it done me. so much good that 1 got 
another, and before it was used, I was 
well. My son was ctiled of a bad cold by 
the use of half a bottle. It goes like 
wild-dire, and makes cures wherever it is 
used.*

She—I am found of poetry. He—Are 
you, indeed. So am I. Do you like Burns ? 
She—No, indeed ; they are so distressing. 
But then, I am not much troubled with 
them, as ma does all the cooking.

CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.
TO LET.5-TON which he will supply at reasonable rate*. 

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied.fjÔNËSI
ГГШЕ SUBSCRIBER Informs the Public that h<* 
1 is running a Stage between Chatham and 

N ewcaetle.
CHOICE BRANDS OF ïlZlMêГГЧІЕ PREMISES on Water Street 

X B., now occupied by F. O. Pet 
Possess.on given Ш May.

Apply to
JOHN JOHNSTONE,

Chatham N.WM. McLEAN,- Undertaker,

JONES OF ІІМИАМТОЯ, —
«иеіидто»,

«S«a“ta FREEJ?a?wirbPoPutC,“d‘r“^“
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and 
directions for planting all Vegetable und Flower 
Seeds, Plants, « te. Invaluable to all.іхжагеамлйме a m. ferry a co.*”sa

Flour,II Leaves Chatham at 9 a. m., and 3 p. m. 
Returning leaves Newcastle ut 12 p. in. and 6Brass Tubing. 18th Jany. 1884. tf

Cornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

NOTICE.CLARET & CHAMPCNES JOHN Л. WARD,FEET of 5 inch Brazed Brass Tubing 14 
w. gauge.125 Chatham. Jsn. 1. 1883. Tonsoriai Artist,For Sale at Low Prices.

TIN SHOP.J. B. SNOWBALL. A LIA PERSONS having any claims against the 
Ü undersigned will please render the same for 
payment and all persons indebted, will please 
make payment within the next three mouths.

18ih Dec., 1883.T)ARTON A GUESTIER’S CHATEAU MAR- 
Jj GAUX. pints and quarts;

Guestier's St. Julien, qt< and 
44 Maigaux. qts and p
44 Medoc. qts. and pts

Margaux-Med^ffiÉ^t. and pts.
Reville Freres >t. qt< and pts.;
Barton A Guestier's Sauterne, qts. aud pts. ;

CHAMPAGNES
Pommerv A Greno Sec. quarts and pints;
G. H. Mumm & Co., 44 ^
Piper Heidsieck, 44 44
Canueaux Fils, 44 44
Carte Noir, 44 44
Allman A Co's Sparkin g Moselle, qts. and pts.

PHYSIOGNOMICAL HAIR DRESSER,at Wholesale Rates.wanted fer The Lives of all 
the Presidents of the U. 8^ 
The largest,handsomest,best 

■ 1 ■ M ■ Wbook ever «Ad for less than
twice our price. The fastest selling book in Amer
ica. Immense profits to agente. All intelligent 

t it. Any one ean beco 
erroe free. Hallktt

I have now opene<l the well known establishment
Ю ГАЇ,PaoialOperator,CraniumManip 

prepared to execute aii work in ulator & Саршіагу Abndger.
RICHARD HUTCHISON.

Deuglaetown, 21st Ju u., 1884.Pollard's
/AT TBS

LONDON HOUSE TIN, Shaves and Hair Cutspeople want і 
ml agent. T 
land, Maine.

une a success- 
Book Co, Port- FISH WAREHOUSE CHATHAM, N. В. SHEET-IRON,

GAS-FITTING.
Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp

ed apd Plain.

WITH AMBIDEXTROUS FACILITY]

GEORGE STAPLES.X’mas, New Year.CHEESE. OK THE

NEAR COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
JOIIX HORN, Public Wharf, Newcastle,IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE : 

OX ES Choice 
Full Ciearn.

Chatham, September 8th.. 188C Dll She Die ?T hli Stock of FANCY GOODS at greatly 
reduced prices during

THE HOLIDAY SEASON-
ALSO ON HAND

A Good Assortment of Groceries.
IX STORE:

HE SUBSCRIBER will sell off the balanceQuality CHEESE. 
Rich yellow. For

C. M. BOSTWICK A CO.,
Maint. John.

1500 В12 A 14 Water St., A 71J Prince Wm St., St. John “ No !

- GROCERYsale low bv She lingered and Buffered long, pining 
away all the time for years,

“ The doctors doing her no good ;”
“ And at last was cured by this Hop 

o much about.”

IaTIN
always on hand, which I will sell low for cash.

<34.

400 M. SHAWD CEDAR

SHINGLES.
as a

has on hand, a superior assortment amANDNOW LANDING. PLOUGHS, READY - MADE CLOTHING,
—COMPRISIKO-

; Men’s, Youths’&. Child-1 
ren’s Suits,

Bitters the papers say s 
“ Indeed ! Indeed !”
“ How thankful we should be for that 

medicine.”
PROVISION DEPARTMENT!і Also, a nice assortment of

Parlor and Cooking StovesBags Rice,
Kegs Bi Carb S<xla,
Barrels Fine Salt (iu small bags.)
Boxes Condon layers,

44 Valencia K usina,
44 Welcome Soap,

Саме Lard in 3-5-10 A 201b tins.

Geo. S. Deforest
18 South Wharf.

66 Bbls Labrador Herring,
100 44 and halves Caraquet Herring, 
100 QnnUls Codfish,
875 Bbls Superior Extra 
80 41 Ontario Oat Meal,
1 Car feilver Star Oil.
70 Bbls Armours Meee Pork,
40 Tubs Refined Lard,
Close price#. Wholesale to the trade,

FLOUR, OATMEAL,
TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SOAP. ONIONS, TOBACCO, 
Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prices;also

Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small Ipts to suit Purchasers.

AT LOWEST PRICES
iron oars: ONLT-.

aoess TLAnraean i w»,*.*.

fitted with PATENT OVENS the inner shells of 
w out for cleaning purposes, 

wishing to bay cheap would do well to
which <L*a 

Thoee 
give us a

20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER 
IS "

«TSkop m rear </ Cutlom //ои*.ЧЄ IN CLOTH,TXVEED&VELVET, selves. There
LARD

R. HOCKEN. A. O- M’LEAN- Which .he U offering stprioN suitable I» the
w. s. LoaoiB, ChalhseJelr *.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. MARCH 6.1884.
T or CAPITAL P <IZE. s 6/00 *1 

Tickets uliiy $5 oh area .h pioportut*
tion to the General Government on the 
subject of the short term prisoners the re
sponsibility of the charge of whom the 
Government believes should rightfully de
volve upon the Dominion.

The J augment ot the Supreme Court of 
Canada affirming the right of the Province 
in the Fisheries, and other judicial decis
ions recently rendered upon questions in 
voiving the powers of the Local Legisla
tures, justify the hope that we may rely 
upon the Court of final resort preserving 
the political autonomy of the Provinces 
against the, dangers which threaten it 
from Federal encroachments.
**Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tut-

House of Assembly,
I have directed the Accounts of the In 

come and Expenditure for the past year, 
as well as a Statement of the Receipts 
and Payments of the current year up tu 
the opening of the present Session, to be 
laid before you.

Estimates ot the probable Income apd, 
Expenditure for the current year wU'.aiy 
be submitted to you ; and 1 tlnak. у 
will .find that the Estimate? of Exj.sK 
taro have been prepared with, due r 
to economy and requirement* of V" 
li<3 service,

co nsidered there was anything ir 
ma.rka of the leader of the 
bu t simplytont of courtesy. 
Government was formed r

Derby. Statements of the character of 
thit quoted above are, therefore, only 
foolishly untrue, as the Government, the 

will be before the Legis- Directors <>f the Company and Mea-rs.

BTJSXKSSS NOTICE. following article on Saturday last,—culture. Well, to assist them a Board of licenses. Another act was passed lastthe re- 
Opposition 

The present 
ndependent of 

-ourse in the last 
en referred to, but

Agriculture was established one part of year by the Dominion which he believed п,е -miramich Advancs”is published at Chat the railway question.
whose duties it was to conduct cxhibi- was beyond its powers. We have for ham. Minunivhi, N. B., everv Thirsday murniny- The question ot moat interest tv North 
tions. But in the last Exhibition held at years been passing laws incorporating 'd“2tlda\f°r dei,patch b> the ,eet mai 8 ° uml»erlaiid that

zzzztzszzz SSBsSESSstripped of its power, deprived of ^500,000 to h-iôO.OOO debt for their j one year. - - * • - IVoo a railway terminating at Chatham Juuc- in the matter he is, of course, not morally
its rights andgsent home in disgrace. No encouragement and yet the Dominion unpaid* in' advance, - #{.00. responsible, but if he still adheres to his
wonder that the Board ami the Govern- Parliament steps in and says it alone has Advertisements are placed under classified head The company having the contract to statement he ought to g ve us the names

the power to make about them. It і .ktlverti—. nther.h^ y«r^ o, bv ,h, № lit'ldy «ІїїЙнї hl'îwjüÆhS who -did not M to

is time to be ou the alert. Let us stand will not build it tr.mi any other point. the promise stated as well as those to
up for our rights manfully and approach «£/5 i^HhiJ^or^iwnf^cente 7>er inch) for each The reason of this is that, by building whom it wa> made. у 
the Dominion fearlessly and courageously. onünuatiou. to the Junction, the Chatham Branch may . . .

... . Yearly, or season, advertisements are takei. at the be incorporated inio the Northern and Tile Advocate writer, for whom that
Oo .q-vst,oal.keth„ ,» the Lag,.lata» Wester,. ,has q,v,uf th.- „tte, »u mde- p8per dlMVOW. rraponsibil.t,, and ,h„
of New Brunswick no Party lines should ,і,„ЕЯ unu.r arnmgement made therefor witRti e P^'-dent deep water terminus. anm-ars—as he i.unht to be—eaham. d ,,t
divide us. We should stand shoulder to Publisher. ,.y bndd,ug it t.. any other point on appears as he ought to be asham, d

1 , f _ .. .. ... , . The ‘ Mira Minn Advancs” ha. invite large eirvu tile Iutercolouud the Not them and West his own identity, is out Again this we- k
s. - u tl- r It r the preset vation of the rights »atio„ distributed principally in the Counties of Kent ern would be made a mere brandi of the -, t:_i mi>Mnwit.niiiitf
gi voted by the Act of Confederation. Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouehe (New iatter_a tributary, sub -i diiiate, depen- lt Wl „ степу misrepresenting

The address then passed. dent branch of ,h/grt« Intercolonial1 /‘Smith.” The article bear. U» lace

Hon. Mr. Mitchell laid the reoort of the Fishimr and Agricultural pursuits, offers snpermi The promoters ot the Norihi-rn and evidence of uncultured irresponsibility , 
"* * . ‘ * . mluccmcnts to advertisers. Address Western, the gentlemen who aie to fur-

Croxxn Land I epartment on the table. Editor * Miramicbi Advance,” Chatham N. b. ! nish the money that will l>e necessary to
Hon Mr. Me Lei lan laul the repo* t of . , ■ - —L. ■ , » supplement tile subsidies, consider it our hands. be writer s ire appears to

the Board of Agriculture on the table. ‘illiwumielii * *. essential to- the success of the railway have been roused by our proof» from
Mr. McManus introduced-a bill entitled iUUailUUU WkUlslim, that it «ht.uM have access to deep water. . th Statutes of the Province, that all

і . , . ,, , . Their idea is that, by bridging the 8t. , . \ , ,
act to authorize the larudi of Beresford . ----------- | John at Fredericton, the Noithern and legislation up to 1882 contemplated the

MARCH 6, S84. Western will become an important section
----------- -- of a new international through line, which

La. S. LDominion politics. Hie r 
election in York had be- 
when it became necw 
his rights of citisenri 
he shall cease to

Louisiana State Lotte; y Comp my.
“ We do hereby Certd'rf^l/i'H II'< supervise 

the. arrangement for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual I J ratting* oj / he Louisiana 
State Lottery ('om/Miny, and in person 

and control t/o I touring* them 
are eonduetril

ary in the exercise of 
nip as an elector that 

be Attorney General, 
» give up his office. The 

nchise he had always exer- 
jly. Anything more than 

. not done, and anything less 
not do. He defied the Opposi

:he was willing V 
right of the fa# 
c.sed ftaaUr 
that *e, W 
he woubl 
tioi> 
persjz

ment wt-re unfriendly'. Neither i-> it won 
dered at that there is a deficit of $5ДЮ0. 
The whole population of St. John was 
employed as a police fore»— for
that alone. The printing co^-t $2,275, and 
$370.75 were spent on amusement-», 
adecentshow been given, he x on Id not ob
ject, but the only thing the North saw w. s 
a travelling show that came her.tided with 
extraordinary announo m lit. The еЬіпц 
that had been made by' the Gov. :um nt 
in regai d to stum page rates lie th .ugiit 
should be referred to in th- address, 
conclusion, he di sired to express his i • _rr. t 
at the death of Mes-rs. Elder and Stvr 
ling and to add a tribute of respect to the 
memory of generous friends and worthy

man a ye
selves, awl that the
with honesty, JairneKx, and m >jood faith 
towanl all fHirtiex, and ire authorise tin 
•'umpany to use this certificat•, u'dh fac
similes of our signature* attached, in it* 
advertisement* "

name the place in which or the 
• to whom he had appealed as a 

.iber of the Local Government. The 
.vertisement for tenders for the new 

oridge was bona fide, and the plans were 
almost completed before publication. It 
was not done for election purposes. Tin- 
leader of the Opposition had hinted that 
some scalers were guilty of misconduct. 
He thought he should formulate those 
charges. The Government were makug 
efforts to prevent the possibility of any 
loss to the Province by reason of inability 
of scalers. With reference to the Exhibi
tion he last speaker made statements of 
facts that were not facts and history that 
was not history. When the accounts are 
presented then the Housg/will see that the 
case is a very different one, and they will 
be able to express an opinion upon them, 
because they will bave the material before 
them. There was one other considera
tion that should be thought of to-day, and 
that was, that since the House last met, 
two valuable members have passed away. 
The late Hon. Dr. Elder, Provincial Sec 
retary, had been cut off in the midst of 
his work when the Province could ill 
afford to lose him, in the very height of 
his usefulness and when he was taking 
thafposition he graced so well. Person 
ally he had not long been associated with 
him, but it was long enough to know and, 
to feel that in his death he lost a true and 
faithful colleague and a kind and honor
able friend of generous heart and impulses. 
The other the late member for Sunbury, 
Mr. Geo. A. Sterling, also died. He did 
not long occupyjhie seat in the Legislature 
but while here, although he was prevent 
ed by physical inability from tok 
interest in politics for which nis talents 
fitted him, he was a man of estimable 
worth and, his death ^11 be deplored by

Had

l he 1 .MIRAMIC!
tributed

umhcrlaml, Ulouv 
Brunswick), and in Bo 
bee), among communities engaged in I 
Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offe

Address

tigoi 
d Q

and, therefore, requires little notice at
id і- ZIn

ommij*SV>ners

Mr. president and fjctarabk Gts/lt men of 
the Lenietatice Corned,

Mr. Speaker, a „J Gentt^meti of /tu* House 
of A.88emb1 ^
Bills-—TlQ amendment of toe School 

Law—providing for the paym ent of Court 
Fe^js by Stamps—In amendment of Equity 
factice and Procedure—To fix the liabil
ity of Employers in certain cases—To 
regulate the appointment and fix the 
duties of Lumber Scaleis on Crown Lands
__To authorize the Survey and setting
apart of certain Lands to be reserved for 
Lumber purposes,—and other important 
measures, will be laid before you, and to 
which I invite your careful consideration.

Having every confidence in your devo
tion to the public interest, and trusting 
that yonr deliberations, under the guid
ance of Divine Providence, may result in 
the general good, I leave vou to the per
formance of your responsible and honor
able duties.”

After the members had returned to 
their chamber, and some routine business 
bad been transacted,

Mr. Glasier moved that the House pro
ceed to the consideration of the Address, 
paragraph by paragraph.

Mr. Wetmore objected that the course 
was unusual. The Address contained a 
large amount of words, but as to its mat 
ter he was unable to speak. He had no 
desire to delay unnecessarily the business 
of the House, but he thought one night 
might be granted in which the members 
would have an opportunity of digesting its 
contents. As &. matter of right to the 
Opposition, and of justice to all, he asked 
that time be given. It was 
usoal proceeding.

Hon. Mr. Blair did not feel that the 
leader of the Opposition had presented a 
very strong case, 
ever
when the several measures alluded to in 
the Address are introduced ample oppor
tunity Will be afforded to discuss them ; 
he did not consider that an adjournment 
should be granted. The Government was 
desirous of proceeding with the business 
of the country promptly, and until some 
particular good that would accrue from a 
postponement of the Address could be 
pointed out, he did not feel incliue l to 
grant it.

Mr. Adams thought there might be 
more courtesy between the leaders. The 
government, secure in a majority, and 
being happy in that security, should give 
the opposition some show. It was true 
that measures could be discut-sed when

Incorporated III IMS or •/:> xenrs h\ t)i* I art* 
ature for Kducatioiial .•md Vhai vablc purposea- 

with a Capital of #1 .vOO.oOO - to whivh a reserve 
of over #550,000 hua ні nee been ml 'ed

overwhelming popuHv voie its frmehite 
of the present State Constitution

CHATHAMto c-ntract a loan to pay off certain in
debtedness. The bill was read a first 
time. Adjourned.

instruction of the Valley Railway on
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Mr. McAdam thought it would take 
much more money to build tht1 contem
plated bridge at Fredericton than the of
fer in the accepted tender 
if he were the Chief Commissioner ht 
would take more time mi l await more in
formation before entering into the contract 
It was his opinion it would take nearer 
$200,00(for $300,000 to build the bridge 
than $58,000. It would take the latter 
figure to build a temporary bridge, and 
that would-always be an expense.

The first seveu sections of the address 
then passed. When the 8th was reached. 

Wetmore said he did uot feel like 
a s№|Mf vote on it. The 8th and 9th 
s related to certain acts of the Do-

>er 24 x. I>. ts:«>.
I'ntiil on unit і inlorsctl ?» і/ theFrf.df.ricton March 1. 

Mr. Barlierie, introduced a bill to ren
der valid the county \*aluation made in the 
county of Restigouehe in the year 1883. 
Read a first rime.
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e N' niberHe thought Dr iwliisraIts G and 
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The Coutiugent Committee presented 
report. The telegraph"fraukiug privilege 
of each member was placed at $10.

Mr. Glasier presented the reply of His 
Honor to the address of the House.

Mr. Wetmore gave notice that he would 
move on Tuesday for information relating 
V» the contract for the proposed bridge 
at Fredericton and for all correspondence 
and papers relating thereto.

Mr. Burchill introduced a bill to amend 
chap. 99 of Statutes relating to municip
alities. Bill read a first time.

Mr. Barbene gave notice that he would 
on Wednesday move for the appointment 
of a committee to consider the claims of 
Mrs. Jones.

Hun. Mr. Blair, from committee ap
pointed to strike all general and standing 
committees, presented the following re.

On Corporations—Ellis, Wheten, Mc
Manus, Morton, Glasier, McLeod and 
Humphrey.

On Accounts—Thompson, Park, Kill- 
am, Fie welling Leighton, Lewis and Bur- 
chill.

On Law Practice and Procedure—Rit
chie, Wetmore. Blair, Ilanington, Mit
chell, Adams and Barbene.

On Agriculture—Hethcringtou, Coltei, 
Nedeau, Morton, Glasier, Humphrey, 
White, LeBlanc, Hibbard, McManus, 
Quinton, Labillois, Turner and Burchill.

Hon. Mr. McLellan submitted report of 
Auditor General of Public Accounts.

Hon. Mr. McLellan submitted the es
timates required for the service of the 
public and not otherwise provided,, for 
the current year and gax'e notice that he 
would move oil Wednesday next at 2,30 
p. m. to resoh'e the House jnto committee 
to consider the motion for supply.

House adjourned until Modday at 10 a.

maintained. The battle was fought ,oa,L two or time at a tune, but that is provided for the same line, he realize^ 
between Tri Ilk і t«t and Tokur, which | ^ fa°thT7. сГІч’і'ш ndTnadtk the «“er falsity °f hi» statement that-

j of water at Wilson’s Point to aceommo*
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latter town is 15 miles from the shore 
of the Red Sea. Tokar, it will l>e 
rememl>eved, had surrendered to the 
El Mahdi rebels on 21st February, 
and it was while on the business ot 
re-taking it that the British troops, 
numbering 3,900 under General Gor
don, met and routed 12,000 Arab 
rebels under Osman Digna, the gieat 
slave-trading Chief of the Soudan and 
ally of the False Prophet. The Bri
tish had 24 killed and 147 wounded, 
while 900 of the enemy’s dead were 
counted in the captured positions. 
The rebels fought with determined 
bravery, but did not handle their 
Remington rifles with any effect. 
All the casualties on the British side 
were caused by hand to hand conflict 
with spears, scimitars, swords and 
bayonets.

“ When the Miramichi Valley Rail 
date the »lnP|,!ug that may reasonably ne way Company was first formed there 
expected at the termine, of a great was no question as to which side ot the 
through Hue of railway. No one will South West Miramichi Ruer the line 
make such an a-aertiun a ith the exp. eta- should run from the Intercolonial to і 
tion that anybody on tile Miramichi is Blackville. lt was not until 1882 thajf 
going to believe hnn to lie sincere. j any one seriously thought of the iW-

If the road were tor local purpose, on y, be„ hicsted on the Southern side.?;, 
if it were intended merely to run t<» Me- ® .
L&ggan’c* Mills, the route through Derby He goes on to tell us that he did not 
would be the only one having any claim refer to those Acts because they had ex- 
to consideration ; but as it is intended to plre(l The Subsidy Aot of 1874 had 
connect with lines leading to Montrval, ... ...
Boston and elsewhere the local interests | expired, but the Northern and Western 
of one parish should give way to the gen
eral good.

The vote in the Municipal Council did 
not give expression to the feeling of a ma
jority of the people. Personal feelings, 
rather than the interests of their constitu
ents. guided some of the members. Dis
like ot one who has laliored diligently to 
identify the Chatham route with pers паї 
abuse of everybody who favors the other 
one had a great deal to do with the course 
of at least five of the Councillors. And 
then it was positively asserted, in direct 
contradiction to all the evidence, that if 
Chatham Junction were chosen at the 
place of beginning the road would uot 
cross thejSouth West at all, but run that the 
country to the head of Grand Lake, thus 
leaving Blissfield and Ludlow out in the 
cold. This canvass caused the two latter 
parishes to go on record as opposed to the 
change asked for by the company, when, 
as a matter of fact, th<y are both interest
ed in having the change made, as they 
will thus get the railway sooner than they 
possibly can if the change should be re
fused, and they will get a railway with 
the necessary terminal facilities.

It ought to be a sufficient answer to 
the canvass that misled the Blissfield and 
I^ldlow Councillors to point to the fact 
that the Dominion subsidy would not be 
available, under the terms of the résolu 
tion by which it was granted, unless the 
railway crossed the South West.

The subsidy was granted to “the Nor
thern and Western Railway company, for 
32 miles of their railway, from the Inter
colonial Railway, near the Miramichi, to 
Moran’s near Dunphy Village, in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick $” and how can 
they get to “Moran's, near Dnnphy Vill
age,” thus earning the subsidy, unless it 
crosses to the Northern side of the South 
West ?

The majority of tlie parishes and the 
majority of the people of the county are 
in favor of the route to Chatham, and will 
be best served by it. Tne success of the 
railway depends x'ery largely on its hav
ing a good deep-water terminus, and, as 
the expense of bridging the North West 
prevents its going to Newcastle, it 
come to Chatham. We would 
have it come through Nelson Village, and 
down by the bank of the river, but this 
would involve a good deal of expenditure 
which can he avoided by utilising the 
Branch.

We have thought, at times, that the 
gentlemen named, and whose paper 
now comes out so squarely and sensibly 
in favor of the only route by which the 
road can ever be built, went too far in 
their opposition to the Company and 
its plans, but they, no doubt, acted 
without having given the matter that 
full consideration in all its hearings, 
which it has received since the Muni
cipal Council gave its absurd vote.
While we confess our surprise—which 
is, howevkr, a very agreeable one—at 
their sudden change of attitude, we 
must congratulate them on having 
abandoned a false position as soon ae 
they nnderstiiod it to be such. Many 
men in their position might have con
tinued to hold out from she^V obstinacy.
We can, under the circumstances, 
afford to withdraw our charge that they 
were obstructionists and to forgive the 
little personal fling contained in the 
second and third sentences of the 
eighth paragraph of the above quoted 
article. The HorM is also to be con
gratulated on having, at last, placed it
self in accord- with the feeling and 
judgment of the people on this impor
tant subject. Its article is, in the 
main, to be commended and is a grati
fying offset to misleading statements 
and opinions, whielv have so long char
acterised its Newcastle^ editorial depart- 
men
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minion Parliament and he would considei 
them together. It was his opinion that the 
Legislature was treading on dangerous or at 
least imprudent ground. This is not the 
proper institution provided by the con
stitution of the country fur discussing 
these matters. It may bring us into con
flict with the Dominion and the reference 
in the 9th paragraph to carry the matter 
complained of to the ultimate Court ol 
Appeal may have a tendency to throw 
discredit on our own courts, lt is in the 
nature of federal institutions that they 
should assume more power than are actu
ally theirs by right. Centralization is 
natural to them and it has ever been thus.
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9 doRailway Company’s Act has not, but 
both Acts were in force when, as he al
leges, “the Miramichi Valley Railway 

Company was first formed.” It is, 
however, almost a waste of time and 
space to discuss a question of such im
portance with a writer who seems to 
know so little about it and is so reckless
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in his assertions; and we may add that 
this characteristic fault ie the cause of 
the untenable position occupied by 
those for whom “Com." speaks. As he 
refers to the petitions which hare been 
so largely signed up-river, we may re
mark that the people there seem to un 
deretaud the Company’s intentions just 
as we do. They set forth that they are 

assured by the «aid President and 
“ Directors that it is their intention ro 
“ cross the Miramichi below Doctor’s 
“ Island, near Bartholemew River, run 
“ thence by the north aide of the South- 
“ west Miramichi to a point at or neai 
“ Doaktown, and thenoe by the south 
** side of said river to a point at or near 
“ Boies town, and thenoe to and down 
“ the Naahwaak Valley to St Mary’* 
“ or Fredericton, in York County, and 
“ to give ell necessary facilities for the 
“ local traffic along the line and ai 
“ Derby or Millerton." If the Advo
cate writer can comfort himself by writ
ing so contemptuously of Stephen 
Duthie’e and Bamaby River, in his en 
deavore to misrepresent “ Smith," and 
also to prevent the road from being 
built, he should be left to hit almost 
solitary enjoyment.

all.
Fredericton, Feb. 29. The Valley Railway.very unc The House resumed its session this 

morning at 10 o’clock.
Hon. Mr. Blair moved that a seat be 

assigned the official reporter on the floor 

of the House. Carried.
Mr. Stockton asked leave to introduce 

a bill entitled an act respecting the union 
of certain Methodist churches therein 
named. The bill was read a fiist time.

Mr. Wetmore referred to the loss the 
country sustained in the death of Messrs 

Elder and Sterling.
Mr. McLeod resumed the debate on the 

Address. When a Government held it- 
self out to the country as a reform govern 
ment it had a right to stand by its plat
form, and the people were right in expect
ing reform. The Legislative Council was 
to be abolished and the Executive reduc. 
ed, but they had not been, although he 
admitted the terms used in the speech 

broad enough to cover that The

In thè United States a tight has been 
going on all the while between the indi
vidual States and the central government 
and the battle is no more over there than 
it is here. To define exactly the dividing 
line between the powers is very difficult 
Lawyers divided on the question and now 
.aymen are asked to set the question at 
rest—to give an opinion on a matter of 
law. In order to preserve good feeling at 
least it is unwise to throw discredit on 
any act passed by the Parliament of Can
ada. To speak of appealing to the jud - 
cial committee of the Privy Council, it 
appeared to him to be a reflection on our 
courts. Lawyers here are as able to read 
an act and construe its terms as the four 
or five gentlemen across the Atlantic. 
They amt the Governor General are the 
only ties outside sentimental ones that 
bind us to the mother country. Besides, 
the desire to encroach has not always 
be-n on the part of the Dominion Parlia 
ment. We have done it ourselves in tin 
acta passed for the examination of pei soils 
imprisoned for debt, &c. We have m» 
reason to pass a resolution relluctieg on 
the Dominion Parliament because the} 
have done sunn thing that they be liev» d 
they had a right to do. Why should we 
set up ourselves to take them to task ? 
If they are wrong let us look to the courts.

Hon. Mr. Blair said lie followed care
fully the remarks of the leader of the 
opposition in order that he might gather 
the burden of his complaints which seem
ed to be twofold. 1st, that the resolution 
reflected on the character, competency 
or integrity of our courts and secondly 
that the 8th resolution was an improper 
one. Any honorable member must come 
to the conclusion that any one who treats 
the matter as the leader of the opposition 
has done must be actuated by a desire to 
find fault In magistrates’ courts this 
question may be adjudicated on. What 
other language then could be employed in 
the address in view of the fact that liti
gants may rest there satisfied with the 
decision if they choose, but until it haa 
been finally disposed of by the highest 
court of appeal be that court what it may^ 
it has not been finally decided nor have 
our rights been defined. He thought it 
was a desire to extract complaint that 
caused the last speaker to refer to the 
matter. Are we not to protect our rights 
merely because in so doing we may find 
fault with somebody else ? He appre. 
headed that if the Government and those 
interested in the welfare of this Province

Thousands of people in Northumber
land and York Counties have had reason, 
since the spring of 1882, to regret the 
attitude assumed by several prominent 
gentlemen of Northumberland in the 
matter of the Valley Railway. It will 
be remembered that when the Subsidy 
Act of that year was passed,the Govern
ment of the day—at the instigation of 
Messrs. Adams and Davidson, the lat
ter being then a member of the Lower 
House—against the earnest protest 
of Messrs. Gillespie and Hutchison, 
backed by petition from electors of 
Northumberland, so changed the provi
sion for the Valley Railway as to make 
its junction with the Intercolonial in 
the parish of Derby on/y, imperative. 
This, being a new departure and con
trary to the intentions of the original 
promoters of the proposed road—its 
deep water terminus having always 
been intended for Chatham, as shown 
by the Company’s Act of Incorporation 
of 1872, and all other legislation on the 
subject up to 1882—it seemed to dis
courage those who had long hoped to 
see the undertaking made a reality. 
When the Dominion Subsidy for a por
tion of the Railway was under consid
eration at Ottawa last Spring an effort 
was made by these same gentlemen, to 
have that, also, arranged so that it 
would not be payable should the road 
terminate anywhere save in Derby Par
ish, but about forty Chatham gentle
men requested that the bill then being 
put through the House by Si£ Charles 
Tupper be so changed as to provide for 
a junction with the Intercolonial on 
either side of the Southwest, which was 
done at once.
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Mr. Wetmore introduced a bill to 
amend Chap. 99 relating to municipalities.

Mr. Wetmore gave notice of motion for 
a detailed statement of all monies receiv
ed by the Government from the Dominion 
Government since 3bt October, 1882, to 
date, specifying the dates on which re 
ceived and on wliat account ра;Л out ; al 
so a statement specifying the time when 
application was made to the Dominion 
Government for advances before they be
came due.

Mr. Wetmore gave notice of a similar 
motion with respect to monies borrowed 
from the banks since 31st October, 1882.

The Attorney-General gave notice of a 
motion to amend the rules so that in the 
first fourteen days of the session the 
orders of the day should not be called 
until 2.30, the object being to give com
mittees the morning to do their work

Mr. Tibbits moved for a committee of 
seven, to whom will lie referred all bills 
relating to municipalities. The motion 
passed, it being understood that all bills 
relating to municipalities or towns should 
go to that committee.

In answer to Mr Tibbits, Hon. Mr. Mc
Lellan stated the cost would be so great 
that the Government did not feel-justified 
in having more copies of the Statutes 
printed this year.

Mr. Barbe rie gave notice of motion for 
return of all recognizances for appearance 
in criminal offences since May, 1868, 
which have been forfeited, of all moneys 
collected on such and suits commenced 
against parties for such forfeiture.

[We are obliged to hold over the re
mainder of this report until next week.]

M J STAPLES’S
Voivly Building, Chathamwere

explanations with r» gard to the Frederic 
ton bridge were not satisfactory and the 
tenders asked for oqly playing for private 
ends. The paragraphs in the address re- 
fetring to the action of the Dominion 
Parliament were hostile to the body and 

It is a truism

tl
introduced, but that, was only the right 
of every member, and no concession by 
the government. If the Attoi ney General 
granted the request he would be held in 
kindly remembrance by the opposition.

Mr. Glasier, in moving the Addnss, 
asked the indulgence of the House while 
he made his maiden sp edh, and prefaced 
his remarks with complimentary refer
ences to Canada’s last, and her present, 
Governor General

CLEARANCE
SALK.

we had no right to be so, 
to say that our rights are protected. We 
ourselves may sometimes pass measures 
outside our jurisdiction and so may the 
Parliament of Canada. The danger is not 
such as would warrant ne in passing a 
virtual vote of censure upon them,

Mr. Adams said when the Government 
in opposition in 1881 they formed a

We observe, by an official report sent 
to the Advocate, that a Ratepayer,1 
Meeting, presided over by Councillor 
Adams, of Northeek, was held in that 
Parish on Tuesday. The meeting 
passed resolutions, charging that “false 
statements," “(^liberate and gross mis
representation," ’* nasally and unscru
pulous means" were employed in ob
taining signatures to petitions in favor 
of '“'changing the present route of the 
Northern and Western Railway.” The 
meeting also expressed its “ surprise 
and shame " that men would so “ de
mean” theiuaelves, etc. It does no> 
appear from the report that any person 
who signed the petitions made any 
statements calculated to justify the 
strong language of the resolutions, 
though it is stated that the Chairman 
and Messrs. J. F. Harley and R, P. 
Whitney made “remarks.” From the 
tone of the IPorW article of Saturday, 
however, we assume that Mr. Whitney, 
who has been published as a director of 
the Company owning that paper, would 
deprecate both the strong language and 
anything that might tend to hinder the 
construction of the road. It it to be 
regretted, hewever, that some person of 
responsibility had not the cour
age to make the chargee eat forth in the 
resolution, so that the gentlemen slan
dered might have an opportunity of 
seeking redress in the proper quarter.

like to Previous to Stock Taking (1st МАНСІ! ) XV ч are
Offering(Joining down to 

practical questions, he said it was a fact, 
lamentable though it be, that our lumber 

he time has

ALL GOODS
AT REDVCT1 NS OF

industry is dying out.yT 
come to seek in other éhannels, and de
pend on other sources for- our prospui ity. 
The exhibition held in St. John1 was most 
successful, both as regards the extent and 
variety of the exhibits. Notable among 
the latter were the agrieu.tur.al imple
ments, which made the avocation of the 
farmer easy now compared with the 
almost slavery of former days. The Cen
tennial exhibition gave us au oj.p n Utility 
to compare our progress for that period in 
the arte of peace. The Forestry Exhibi 
tion about to be held iu Edinburgh will 
be aim oat invaluable as a means of 
spreading information about the capabil. 
і ties of the country. He thought that it 
would be well if a few of the thousauds 
of dollars that are now being spent in 
building up the West were applied toward, 
turning the tide of emigratiou to these 
Provinces by the sea. Thanks to the 
efforts of the present Government the 
Provincial right of property in the fish
eries in non tidal waters adjacent to lands 
of which the Crown is the riparian pro
prietor has been established, and already 
the revenue has profited l>y it. By right 
handling and judicious advertising these 
waters abounding in salmon and trout 
may be made tô yield even a much gr. atcr 
amount than they now do. The passage 
of the Dominion Liquor Lie 
the Dominion Parliament xva-s an instance 
ot the centralizing tendencies of that body 
which seemed to anogatc to h <elf i-al
right of local legislation. If continued in 
we will soon be left without a vestige of 
our rights.

Mr. Wetmore congratulated the mem
ber from Sunbury on his speech, but 
thought he dealt largely in genei alii it s. 
When the new Government was In Oppo
sition it had framed a plalfoim but had 
not, in his opinion, acted in accordance 
with it. Departmental and legislative 
expenses were to be reduced but tin y bad 
not been substantially so. As a mat ter of 
fact he admitted some reduction had 1" en 
made but he thought some of t h in were

From 10 to 25 Per Cent-
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were
platform, the honesty of which was then 
doubted and it may be so yet Education
al reforms are promised but no bill to pro
vide for them has yet been introduced. 
Chief Superintendent Rand had resigned 
and it was rumored he was forced out by 
the Government for the purpose of secur
ing the Catholic vote in York at the Elec
tion. In the appointments made conse
quent on that some consideration should 
have been shown to the Catholics. He

COAL VASES,
-----AND n.XLANvK OF------

Children’s SleighsThe Company now empowered, in 
express terms by Act of Assembly, and 
which has entered into a contract with 
the Government to build the road from 
Chatham or Chatham Junction or some

T COST.
understood that the Fredericton Bridge 
contract had not been signal, up to two 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. Speaking 
for the people of the North Shore he pro- 
tested^kgainst the money extracted from 
them in stumpage and other taxes being 
spent in building bridges and railroads in 
Southern Counties. The bridge he be
lieved would cost between $100,000 and 
$1.35,000. The tumpage regulations made 
by the presen Government were not cal
culated to foster an industry that the 
mover of the address said was dying out. 
The Government talked last session of 
bonding the debt, but whether they had 
done so or not he was not prepared to say. 
Railway contracts have since been entered 
into, which will increase the public in

debtedness.

GEO. STOTHART.
HtXBAMIOa:!

LIVERY STABLE,

point in the parishes of Derby or South- 

Esk (although it is impossible to make 
the junction with the I. C R. in 
the latter parish) has been desirous of 
having the provision for the junction 
with the I. C. R. in Nelson, as it was 
in the Subsidy Act of 1874, restored to 
that of 1882, by way of amendment, 
and it is on this one, single point—the 
restoration of the words, “or Nelson,” 
to the Subsidy Act—that all the discus- 

The usual Spring equinoctial gales are j aton has arisen and the contention oe- 
always preceded by the Grand Monthly tween the gentlemen referred to and 
Drawing of Thu Louisiana State Lottery.
The 166th Monthly will take place on j 
March 11, 1884. It is an ill wind that I 
blows no one any good, and on application j 
to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., 
you may obtain information how you can 
obtain 875,000 for $5, or $15,000 for $1,
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It ie an Ill Wiaa that Blows ao 
One any Good-felt that the terms of Confederation 

should riot be encroached upon by the 
Federal Parliament it was their duty to 
say so ; to see that our rights are main, 
tained and respected, and to protest 
the strongest language against any attempt 
to deprive us of them. When an encroach
ment is manifested what duty devolves on 
us if not to oppose to the best of our 
ability the advances made ? He believed 
that it the last speaker were not in opposi
tion he would not speak as he had. Last 
winter, at his suggestion, his honorable 
friend had joined hands with him in 
entering a pro'est against the attempt 
made upon our fisheries. If we were not

the Company has been carried on. In 
some way, and for reasons which we 

have never yet heard advanced, a 
majority of the Municipal Council of 
the County, were induced by Messrs.
Adams and Park, M. P. P.’s and others 
to vote for resolutions against the 
Legislature restoring Nelson to the 
Subsidy Act. This action was so mani
festly against the interests of the Rail
way and the people whom it was intend
ed to serve, that it xvas discussed in 
every parish of Northumberland, the 
result being a. general decision of the 
people against what the Council had 
done and a determination, on their 
part, to inform the Legislature that 
they were in full accord with those 
who desired the Subsidy Act changed.
It is seldom that any question of a 
local public nature takes such a hold 
of the people's minds as this Railway 
question has done, the result being 
satisfactory in the highest degree to 
the fvieivls and active promoters of the 
undertaking and an additional proof 
that the judgment of the people, as a 
whole, is generally right. Eighteen 
men in a Municipal Council of twenty- 
six, voting contrary to the interests of 
their constituents, have been answered 
within a month by the protest of four 
thousand whom they had presumed to 
misrepresent. The petitions of the

leader of the opposition. , benches at Ottawa, whi n matters involv- ^ “Ev'ery spring,” sai<t~tbe wife a well f°ul* thousand will go to the Legisla-
Mr. Adams said that being the case, of , ing the political rights »»f the people are known employee of the Grand''Trunk ture and their prayer cannot but result

Railway, Montreal, “ I have l>een for jn a favorable answer, 
some years past Doubled with nervous „гикт» feature of the) debility .and weakness. It was the But the most striking feature oî tne

in* bunUn which so many women are called discussion of this subject is the gratify- 
free grant commissioners had been remov- fringement i* a blow «trut h at the political j upon to l»ear, although Bone the lighter ing change that haa evidently taken

ducted it, but the c.t z ns of <t. f«»hn ed but out of the large numtier, only three ! autonomy of the Vroviiiue which is b»und for that. nlace in the attitude of a number of in-
must have a large finger in tin , ,nd Grits. Of the emigration danse lie up in the British North Amoriva Act. In . ", .v,c* ,,<we8;10 ,ure> 1 ,vvt L „„ »

the outcome was that th.y ,.,|..I,i I he could scarcely see the utility. The pnmt Ontar ,, the qu-G.m "h,el, wa, «lied the my 8lck„v-e came a, regularly as thehuds week №Q or le„, .parent no effort-
Government should have allow, u the he objected to was that the emigratiou ; Mercer Escheat ease and which involved and blossoms. , *** , -
Board of Agriculture to coiidu n it. With asehemc^was gotten up for another purpose, ( many questions in itself was carried to “ \ ou seem lietter now.*’ air or ot erwtse to prevent e otn proposition to the Gibson Company’s bsàlm m
regard to the policy of the Dominion f„r he umfèrstood that a gentleman had ! England in the h«.pe of cutting down the “Oh ves ; 1 consider myself almost or pany from securing the egislation e- ropresentativee. neither required nor re n , .
Government, the House has nothing to do applied for a tract of land and was going rights of the Province. IV tv. the kind X'lady living'on St*Catherine1 stree^t^ie ^ e refer to essre. IL **» ceived any assurance that it would be ^ lXK**
with it. Our representatives aie. отре to England with a scheme of his own. and the number of licenses t > be granted city, commended to my attention Sulphur R P- Whitney, John Ferguson, Robert entertained. The Company did not need Provision#, Hardware,
tent to look after thvmsvlx. s. it they When theGox'ermentof which he (Adams) he felt were rights of legislation unquest nwd Lon Hitters. It jr/ve me streiqrth Swim, R. A. Law lor and T. Crocker, , plans offered, while they never, at 1 Hâté, Caps,

pass unconstitutional measures the curls was a member were m power they were ! tionably vested j* us, but the only power A*|d life. My sister, living in Brockville, whose paper, the Chatham World—'anytime, pretended that they had the Ready-Made Clothing
are where our remedy lies. | called a Government of lawyers and were j left us b> the act is the paltry one of say. ш і nef w’ae equally *benetitted by the’same Voicin8 ltieir no*t* happily, changed least intention of making their junction Customers will Bad cur Stock complete, comprît.

Hon. Mr. Blair arose, not because he told that they knew nothing about agri* . ing how much shall be paid for the thing.” sentiments, no doubt—published the , with the Intercolonial in the parish of ettumel‘

Notice of Sale.Act by In the afternoon Mr. Adams continued 
his speech.
granting the bridge contract or for asking 
for tenders at the particular time when 
it was done was that the lumber might be 
got out this winter. -This was flimsy. It 
is not safe for any man to tender for work 
under the present Government, because of 
its delay and uncertainty. Tenders were 
asked for a bridge called the Tetagouche
Bridge, яnd the plans could not be relied formerly able t.» <»b n i. the emoluments 
on, for the bridge would lie actually 97 j and pecuniary results arising therefrom 

feet longer than that called for in the i it was became the friends of the 
specifications. The contract had Wen gentkman opposite were unmindful of the 
awarded, hut another had to be made out best interests of the Vioxince. They

were then in power, but tin у gave no aid 
and took no interest in tho>e private 
individuals who fought, the matter from 
court to court. Aftei the courts had pio* 
nounce l in favor of these pa ti- s, the 

abutments are still sound. Regarding the Dominion authorities, acting under the 
action of the Attorney General in the late Minister of F.shenes, en 1 avored to mini- 
York election, he did not charge him with mize the effect by exoiu iin^ the Grown 
taking a pr -minent part in it, but he from the bum fits. Did his honorable 
charged him with having brought the in* friend then act as he d<»es to-day 4 No ! 

rumored that some scalers to the Crown fiuenccof the Local Gove'nment in favor He joined han<ls then. How does he 
Laud D p*rtmi nt were not do.ng their ,,f a certain candidate, and it had been reconcile his po-ition to day with that of 
duty. He charged that the Government j reported that the Attorney General asked 1 last winter? He sa>s we ought to leave 

were introducing Dvini.siou is>iie* into j the electors to express their confidence in і Canada alone in the matter. .Shall we 
the Province, that they dismissed Liberal . the Local Government by electing Mr. j then, knowing our rights, fear to assert 
Coiwsrvatives from their employment and j Gregory. | them and place them in such a position
tookч>п Liberals qml that, at the last H-m. Mr. Blair denied this, and stated that we mav lose them f r ver ? It is of 
Dominion election in York County, the tbat when he discussed local affairs at the

The Opposition at Fredericton have 
succeeded, we understand, in musterihg 
twelve trusty men. That would indi 
cate a Government majority of sixteen*

The reason assigned for To Ben,i«mln shepherd o' ('ImDiain.hi the -mitv 
o* Northuniburlaml ship «’ягрмчег. and to An
nie Shepherd hts xvife,and to all others whom it
mav i-otieem.

VfOTIOE is he 
1 V Power of !

rehy given that by virtue of a 
Sale contained <n a verticil Inden

ture of Mengage bearing date, the TWRNTY- 
FOURTH dax or AUD V^T. in the vear o' our 
liOrd ONK THOUSAND RIOIIГ IM NDR^D and 
8KVRNTY FIVK,an made between the sntd Hen 
lamln Shepherd of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumhe'lami Ship Car|»enter and Annie shen- 

* herd hla wife ot the one pin, tmi lai.- z H. Snow
ball of the вате place, Me»-, hant of the >t her part, 
which mortgage was - nix ге.-..rded in tin- Rer-ords 
of the bounty oi Nor humlic'huid on the KltiH- 
TKRNtH > KPT KM UK It in tile year o' our l.nrd 
ONE THOUSAND M'iUT HVNDUKD AND 
WEVENTY FIVE in Volume H t\ чі\ ( p) ,,f the 
County Record* pag *«11 <112 and Vn:t. and is 
tivmbered 44H in said \ ohln e, and wrxirh Inden
ture of Mortgage lias been h\ the sai .îabez B. 
Snowball assigned to mu the undersigned Andrew 
Browu of Chatham afuiesiCd Cleik,'or the i-on- 
elder,it ion therein named. There win In pursuam-e 
of the said Power of Sale, and tor ti.e i.m itose of 
satisfying the monies suvure.l Ity th<- mvi Inden
ture vf Mortgage detanlt having been made in 
payment thcreot,bv sold by PI'111 |C AVcltON on 
FRIDAY, the MAKS I’ll DAY <>K MARCH 
next, in Front of tin Ром um.-e, . halhain, in said 
County, at thiee o'eh eh in the afternoon, the 
Ілтіи and Premise* in the Indent me of vr.rigago 
mentioned ami dexvrilted ач follows - All that 
Piece or і*1X1'l of Land, situate, lx ing nd being 
In the Pari-h of < Intliam, in the' County afore- 

inded as follows. Commencing at tlie 
Southeast angle ot .saint Andrews Uhmvli burv- 
iitg ground, thence Nmtli- Су along the Easterly 
side of the said buying питім t\'.. hundn-d 

ltd twenty - ti ХЧї t* et in a r ail latv’X lain out ІІІІГ- 
ly leet wide, thence K.iMeilx along the -aid load 
seventy feel, ihetn-e woitthevix on a line parallel 
With the east, fly side of ti,,- said l-nrix m. g .nmd 

WO hundred and sexa-tll t,vi, Itviiw West-
erty se .-en I y-five vet 
of the said burying grubno^ 
beginning, and
Shepherd at pc -eiu reside*, tog,
Slid singular the buildings and 
thereon. ami thoprixvieg. s an t up

mi -es ticlongmg о. ap|»ertai'
si Ooli'і dax ol .lau’x A i».lss4 

ANDREW HimWN, 
Assignee ut Mortgagee

A Mighty Wakrioi it out in full 
“ whoop " on the trail of the Lirai 
Government. It it ne lees a scalper

FMt Stra. get than Fiction. That peculiar writ- r of the "communi- 
rated" Articles iu tlie Advocate says,—

"The repreeeatstives of the Snowball, then the terrible Advocate et Nee cas 
Gibs„n Company did not hesitate to prom- tie. Let the Government tremble ! 
іве і he tlelcgaie.a ot the Northern & West* , 
vin Railway Company, that if the latter 1 
would give way, the line won hi be built 
on the Northern -ide of the nxer. It жал 
not ong, however, b. fore the organ of the 
Suowbatl-Gibeon |>arty, plainly declared, 
on behalf of its patren-s that there we- no j 
intention of building the line by ану other | 
route than the Southern one.”

It is a fact that Alonzo Howe, of 
Tweed, had a fever sure that afflicted him 
for thirty-five years. Six bottles of Bur- 
ф)ск Blood Bitters cured him, which he 
vo*$idvrs almost a miracle. It was but 
the natural result of the remedy restoring 
pure Mood and pvt feet secretion.

(and no one had secured it yet.
Hon. Mr. Ryan—You are not correct. 
Mr. Adams said he might be mistaken, 

of questionable utility, lie quest,one,l Tiniler„,re now asked for building Mor- 
the propriety of abolishing the office Ol , ri,on.8 [Clarke’s Cove) bridge when the 
the Clerk of the Crown. The salarns of 
the Speakers of both houses were reduced 
and the sessional allowance voted away 
from some nieuilters of the Vaoinut but 
these were uot substantial

Bvery Spring.

International S. S. Com'vIIOXX AS AFFLICTING ANNUAL VISITOR WAS 
DRIVEN FROM A WEARY WOMAN.

Plain and simple mechanics are not
liable to get out of order. Complicated 
watches, intended not only tq/keep the 
tune of «lay, but to mai k the movements 
of the moon and stars, are cvrtaitrito need 
frequent repans. Husbands and fathers 
otjten fail to see that their wives ami 
«l)uigltte»8 are more delicately organizetl 
than themselves, requiring corresponding 
care w hen they are well and assistance 
when they are ill. Yet much better for 
woman’s fine system is a trustworthy 
medicine, ready ât all times for use, than 
a d.-al of tinkering by semi-educated local

Messrs. Paik and Adams, M. P. 1\, are , 
reported to have asserted that they had ! 
an interview with representatives of the ! 

bona fide Company at iSt. John at which 1
Fall Arrangement.

an a rangemc.it such as that referred to Q TRIPS A WEEK
in the above was made. Jt is to l»e 
hopvdthX for their o»i, credit sske, ..

gentlemen, Messrs. Park and Adams are a week, leaving 8t. John 
«ot res|>onsibie for the statement, as we Every Monday, Wednesday and 
have the ashUtance of the gentlemen re- РгІаау MoTniDg, at 8 o’clock.
ferre»I to as repreientatix'ci of the Snow Eastport, Postlanb and Boston, connecting 
. „ 1 , , . . bo* wa>s at Eastj*ort with Steamer • Charles
ball Gibson Company that they had no Houghton” foret. Andrews, Oalals and
intervww sud mu,le n„ Arrangement «hat phuSt«™ine. wIP leav. kwtra ssm, das* at 8 SO 

ever with Messrs. Park and Adame or and S^’j^hn ** * 0‘doek, p is., lot
Through tickets can be procured at this office 

to•" po*”“ "r

ror ^ t"*1"**"

■ tw
■ erlSt. ste

Milltu-V v-t .tilції' 
cliu I he

It ujaliitli 
i'h nil

VXlii- li lilt d

any other persons representing the Derby 
route interest Messrs. Park and Adams 
had an interview with certain members
of the Government at St. John in which ,-roght received Tueday, Thursday and
they, on behalf of what was known as Saturday only, up to в o'clock, p. m. 
the Valley Railway Company, offered to 10-8 up C Itsedrs^püù^harf

give up thvir plans, etc , to the Northern 
and Western Company provided they 
would builxl by tlie Derby route, but their 
offer wa^ of course, only listened to 
courteously by the gentlemen of the Gov
ernment who, when they mentioned the WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

| no consequence to IIS whether Liberals *»r
Attorney General had used the pre-tige <»f time of the last election it was with the , Liberal-Conservatives fill fire tnasurv
his office m favor of the Liberal candidate.
The advertisement for tenders for the 
bridge was only gotten up tor the « it ctmn.
The exhibitu»n held m St. John was imt а

Ч..Х ЧІНиІІІЧ 
un UliMdi u,

the said |»tvi 
DaU-xl.the

it was all right The responsi- at stake It іч a duty xx e oxve «>ur conn- 
bility xx as removed. In Northmmberland ! try to stand up i)i defence of them lie the 

Provincial but a St. John exhibition. The County many supervisors of roads and ; consequences what they may. Every 
Board of Agriculture should h

J\

R. FLANAGAN,
$T. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.

ПІНІЇ Nuixsvrlbi-r . I 
JL and ia>t Hailing'

SCHOONER “CLAYMORE."

ffvrs fur наіе th«- known

of 62 tons buMen, built St Mi rami- ill in Ь72. she 
li well found In every parti, шаг and a-laplvd f«»r 
freightlixg, trading, fiehlng or mix other Ьпвіиевв 
requiring a goo«t Хх-ввеі Applv to

Ith
HUGH MAlRjUl.S .»xxnvr.

Uullum, N В
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WKYMfCHl ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 6, 1884.

Uig»* |»rotivewiou, and «luly interred. R. v. man who has one set of opinions on publie 
. J. an t Rev. E. J. Hannon, sons of questions in Nurthesk, aim an entirely 

deceased, f^Uowtrd the body as chief uiff rent set in Alnwick and Chatham and 
moU'Uere

Business Notice. (Of Ilf nil ilusuirsa.ïltw JulvtrUsrments. ilciv |ulmtiocmtuta. GENERAL BUSINESS
The Advance office is ««pen for bu»iow 

r-un 8 a. m. anti 6,p- m. every week day 

It is not open for d hverx of papers n. 
the evening. Town and local country 
subscribers will, therefore, please call foi 
their pa|^|è-at the delivery window be- 

fore 6 p. m.

4)all through the tUneral. Tne get*\*in Xe«l up 'wtien giving an account of 
pal -Ucareia weiv Messrs. John Known, what he has said in connection thereu ith, 
D. inn, John U Keefe, B. St ipledon, о цін to lie much happier and l>ettei satis* 
lohn Harrington and J.*,. Nedsun.

£5■ World’s BestPAULSEN BROTHERS DIAMOND DYES,
lied with his party than his party with 
him. Aid, SHADKs \X|> (ЧЦ.ОЦХ

iMn . t.
1 'l.

„ Roller Process Flour
“PME OF THE WEST

CriOIGE FAMILY FLOOR.

Lwttsr from Mr Adams. Notwithstanding all w hich we hope Mr. 
... Adan.s will continue t- be as usual Міч

vite,.,lui y inakv. r......Il f.,r tlte fol- ,-milh's ev-y-guing Ineiul.-KDIIMR.]
lowing le ter ho n Vou «ci I lor Adams: -

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The insertion of advertisements cm. 

only l»e in>Uied each week by tlieii*leach 
ing the office before 6 p. m. on Tuetda>>.

Fresh Cod Liver Oil.CO eet*
Tickets,—It will avoid some iuconve* і GI ti)G '.ччлцч ojitNorthesk. Fkk. 2£>th. 1884.

Dear Sir,—1 was Very muvh surprised “‘",ке the Rink on Saturday evening if 
(O lead in the la4 .ddetiwee w hat у.»ц aay '“tending spevUtori Will obtain their 
лава copy of a private letter sent to me ltvkete MacK«пек’в.
“ reply to the e ror l Wrot3 you а Іь»nt,

Wh ch appeared III your іччіїв -.f the 21st 
I must -ay I never

t=r ÇO I

ihmimichiaiut the ilottl.
^jiorr, itc. "

fix*'*', Гчч. i .i і \\ .....
P-i.vl ,vk ttfiW I Pill».

I^aihhii- Willi,£ II .№
■qi“S3vr —EtEXHIJD. oRoyal Arcanum on Friday evening

The Rink.—The Bnuleeus - ou Satur 

day evening.

Prints.—One thou»an«t yanle «.f Print 
are . ffered for sale tiy Mr. F. XV. Ruaevli. 
of H ack Brook.

Go Early to Chatham Skatin^ Rink m 
Saturday night.

Bay du Vin enter turn ment notée and 

вите conespundt uce crowded out—wi i 
app- ar m xt week.

Personal. — Robt, M.vshall,Esq., of >t 
JotiU, .8 amending a Week oi two Ш Citai 
ham.

Mr. MvX. Marshall is recovering from 
the Severe illness from which he has t*eei. 
butienug fur several week.-. MiMat 
shall, however, is »tul quile ill.

The Rink Band an i ih .• Pauls i.s «. 
Satumay evening.

I PLEASANT WORM SYttiJP,pror reveive 1 4 ty
* ch letter, and it h t4 n »t com • t » ban I 
It is very strange that pipers and I nters 

tmit f niii your office should I» ? ios\ I 
w h you wo-ild try to «lise V -r ti eCiU-«,

M thr Mansv. Bhrek Rtx'rr, on t-xehruarj 
by “ev T RoUrtsott, M. A .Mr Xlrx. M. Iwh^xl. 
l'"i it xux U*r«. to 'lies AimaliclU Muichic vt 
New Mill-, Rvs:Louche.

emmiche, 4 Ik, Del*. ITth. hy ihe Rev 8. 
ell, R««l*eri Rivers Ksq, of Pokenivitvhe, to 
v UoWah, of Poke'iioUche,

vrtth,

АдлхчккВм Pi ; tcvR,

J№ .V Ni'pplx o| i i«> »li -\v iu>

Rohvli Iv OH
At I‘««k

l IxVl III
Mar

IThe Famous Fancy and Fast Skaters THE “MEDICALHALL,.'I
ач .n.To were .« her ЧЦ • a it p Vtt « p.« 

ago. I Wilted a 

u an-wer tr nn y-«u

y,ttr u,t.Tter'MJîL»,
їй your piper, I wrote to the Advocate* »ohn Dvwer, in the 60ih year of her 
de„yin4 tlte I,, to A,m*rëe Tl

tre ti.«tiees—y u un t me on the -tr-rt in *’»ve, wtie vi Gevrgv Gray, iu the 31st year of her I 
Ciiath .in and .«sk.-d

J •«. IV II І МЛИхІЛЙІІper» last a few mouth* ±J I Jîi JD. ITrial Lots of the above New Brands, from a 
new Mill, just received.

*w.-ek au , fa I ,1 to <ut

Laurence's Celebrated Sperlvirs so. 
curetely Fitted

Vn.xtll.xxi, N. Ik, Ovl. If. 1 S4:<

Will give an Exhibition of their Wonderful Skating in the
W1.

EMPIRE

d Cattle Food !CHATHAM SKATING RINK, ШМШХL : .me if tlo e vwrv n-»t 
l * l*e a niveliug lie d i t Alnxvi, k. I Raid 
that l hea I ab u it ail мог-зе an Red iSVNiCO'l.XlNttEX V. :«« ti.F аіОиП»Гму C ’ 

_ tay Wli.X eti BV tXAMiNiSe tMlSMA*» YMAXiUw JWuvrti nmuts,i pu tv ачке<(
1 ma le a copy and j 

aa„l 1 »outU write them out iu the mum 

lug. Before they called I had left Neguac 
and they received no notices, and I did not 

ttuow about the meet,tig not l yon ep<>ke 
l>* iu- aUuu it.

mme to write nonces. i-ми 1ічіім>. Vatti.k. Sitrkp, Pros, Uai.vks axd Povi.try.
MAX'AYS ON HAN IX

rgïfOUT----------POLICY. r;

sse n; îSIІЮЙ:

8ЩІиІСлІГ

Saturday Evg. Hext,j provisions6 and groceries

MARCH 8TH.

і ADVANCED DUTY UN PRINTS OF 
71 PkR і ENT.

>'■
r«tt> I can |i ove by Ex- 

•*u ,o Svcw rt, M . 8i npviu aid

!«• your s ateme t about lieiug a fine 

tiling ou 8 -Voy. 
y»»ur part, aa 1 d « not renieiuber ot hie 
•«me Ilei «g lueutiotied. I.i 

m, vote ; l said as a ivpreReiitative of 
Noi thesk 1 «lare not vote any other way 

lb • interest ot that Parish ; personally, 
“ * bus n S' m «u d -w.i river l would be

showing SRO pieces n Spring an«l Summer pi nus 
and Vrev nne and мteens import.-<1 before the 
advance l'ân e in іопте and thus «4 |>ér cent, aax-vd. 
These goods will lie sold at very close prices, and 
are exvepilunsl y good value.

InsjHd-tion Solicited.

Opealag H.w Spring ul Summer
Seeds

Baldwin's .1, 4, and 5 ply color*l fingerings. 
>ha«l«-d Rerim Woois.
Cardinal Wool .laxw Canvass.,
20 in. Urey Star Linen.
White Marxcilii's T In-t Coxvrs.
Black ліні Voloo-.i Filoselle.
Jol.«ured Tubular « trail.
V-idnessed 
Nee«tle«s

Hamers, Tap rvl

m
AT LOWEST ILXTKS l'T)R CASH.Tnat Is another ern«.* onBand Niuht at the Rmk wdl l>e thi-

eveniug, i us tea і of Fniay evaniug, «.wing 
to the Bind having leave t » pLy at tne 
Temp ranсe Sociable ^ to-morrow 
ing. The Rink will, however, be 
R.r skating ou Friday an i also i «r a por

tion, at leant, of Siturd iy. It may lie 
found ueces»ary to close it o.i Satnrelay 
aftvruoou to p.fpare the ice tor the even- 
ing. Tne Hu#Vi<

JOHN McLAaaAN. mГи.егеисе to

Public Wharf, NewcEEt e У

“шиїThis is the only nnportuuity whic’ the peopli’ cf Ohatlmm or 
Newcastle will have of seeing tlie pevfovtimm-vs of the two Most 
Active Skatei-s in the XVorld. All who have not nlrx-ielv seen them 
in their astonishing performances should embrace this ‘last oppor
tunity. " Those \\l«o have seen them befoxv will be міг,- to come.''

•~d?:very sor y to vo e to prex’ent the i»ad 
tremi bring built, lor if it wm not built to 
xlo the great.-sc g i.id to tue greatest 
oer vf pe «pie, 

any tv,«y u.» matter where the terminus 
may lie. I lol«4 you 1 did not wish to 
si«cak III the Al Wick meeting, and if і 
Ua«l to, 1 xxoui l ««ppose you.
I had was that l thought they c ml I Udt 
Iter their own business, au«t undoubtedly 

tmy wuiiid it you and other parties from 
Cnatliaui had nut come down.

Mr. Martin was otic of 

ami he v«ited to have n і meeting, and 
t-Id you the reason he dixl nut want a

ti hut:««u 'Dinted Kid G ! «wee.
Re;xv eu-, Cotton- Uarner-, Wool 

Knlltlug, etc etx*.
r> J-'

num-
1 wishe«l t » see it built

XX as ill emir yesterday 
wheu it atatxHi the ltiuk would bo Cmsevl
on Friday.

іXV. s. LOGGIE. cammuiUHBspimcei

ь«:

;P.W.RV5SBLL THE RINK BANDSpectators will lie a.lo\xJ^d t«> skate at 
the Chatham iliuk uU .8*ku«d uieht be- 

tweeu the ар^/иаїчшсив ou the ice ut t .e 
Paulsen brochets.

Aquatic —lneR «ss-Nagle c exv of Car 
letuii, intend to Vis.t li 'Swon the 

summer. It ia

LAURANCE’S GLASSES!lix no xv «-ll . riug tor saleTne reasou
1 COO Till» SiW Priât*.

A Choice Selection of Patterns at L-'West 
Cash Priwa. И ц.. % Y NoTh і; li h iving r«>tne IA the kimwledgc of-the suliscrilxer that Pedlan and

Will play its Choicest \ Selections !, "t t:A v i; u Iі '■ і i-i -h>' v“ vhaaiim soth, as the undersigned is SOLE AGENT for the
Nm-ti.x n i , u ipv- and no |K«tllar carries a stock of almxre superior glasses,

•o sigillé»lness лооигАїсІу tittcxl on scientific principles and 
u u.iniv.il. Wo have suited itvatly txvo hundrexl persons during the 

i«.i-t I'l'-x.vii moiiihs and have testimouials sfnaking in the highest terms of the com* 
l'U't dV «nie l hy tho^c gltis.se>.

Also the Populxr Diaпоті Dyes, 

Black B'HMik, March 1st, 1884.your supportera “ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

жжїдаг тігк“

coining 
expecie I that iuatvhe> CARD. During the intervals of the Exhibition the Alt lienee will he 

allowed to Skate.
til* .1 •will ue arr mge.l 

crew from Ha:it»x. A Noith st.oie f..ur 
which dbimguiahexl itaeit on M.iamiclil

« -. |.u t nI»e. wee.1 tne là an t a
re porter lioin Chatham, that they couhl 
.«miiage their own b«i»mei< I felt ve«y 
lUUCll

Our Mr. Allan A. Davids in. jr., will, during the 
si ling of th lÆgieiaimv, attend our l'hatham 
Office xw.i days in each w« ek ( htesiUys and Fri
days) and our Newcastle « 'ffivs tlic other days.

DAM«Rt«»X 4 DAVIDSON.
COMEANDSEE! SEE AND BELIEVE! J. 1). B. F. MACKENZIE.

’"Medical Hall,"
wateіь last y»ai, іь veiy like.y 

a challenge евііу iu the eea»on. — /V>rmu#t.
T«ie Derby champions who did so wed 

at the Miramichi Regatta l »bt eeos .n, aie » .d give arguments iu support <«f facts, 
hav.ng aome su o p work arrange i fo. I w«s der your elf aud the other Chatham 
then. Гаеге a.e just as g.md oat amen o-« K^Oeuieu present my pe a mil friends 
the Mtra.nicui as «.an oe touu l elsewi.ei л"'' >et ct«n-i 1er you as «uch, and 1 fell 
aud the Demy four only need pracitc a"ir> lo tl«ink you had gone to tmuiilvi 
and training to enable them t « give a g ...d' ^*Р«и»^Ч and a Very uup easant drive o| 

account oi the uaelve.H, even aga«ust the tw^uty eight i« iits iu a snow storm to 

crew reierre<t to by our «St. John cauiem- llvUu ж meeting that lermiuatetl in such 

porary. —Advocate.

annoyed about there iieiog no meet* 
*“g» a- 1 like to see a fair op :ii discusd«in, 
whe«e parties will tell the honest tiuth

lo itceixt

XVh.itlmm, N. B., Jan, 2!>th, 18x84. S^B<tïelM the Marb and ГеІЛ»

GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE

' ire Pm, a 0en^^OHIOAOO^ 'UU * C4**' A*'k

Doors open at 7.80 p. m. Performance commences at is o'clock, 
Standanl time.

Tickets for sale at Mackenzie's Drug Store and at. the door.

FOESALEI
20 TONS

GOOD UPLAND HAY,
iTetwil If required.

Manchester: louse.
•ooo

Tea, Lard, Sugar, Ac.OPENING fixmt Recent Arrivals per S. S. "Istrean" via Boston 
and "Circassian” via Point Levi and I, C. R. R. and in stock
He ivy XVltVnV'-U і f««r Shirtings, • MrtiNt Ssnghsr Knlttvil Ohwes,
W aist. І .Іній* ІШ.’к «ni one sl«lo and Printed on Mt*w* Grenat A Carelnal Cashmere Rlblwxl Hose 

ihi* other, Udlw' ColM and HlRok «« •« ••
i.ivnat rrettvh Mvnih>,
Wnvk txhtl tbvnst Drovhe Drew* thxxdH,
Ittack Silk lirovhv,
Turkvx atvl While Tattling.
Uiliv-1 tSit.'iV'i Alihrk .Icr-ry и-Ьтеге Gloves,
M
Ut.' pli.xx і

AD3vcisaio3sr >THOS. «V. FLETT.
Nelson, Pet-у. 20th, 1884. 4w

-Adults, -

,GEO. WATT^

Secy.-Treas, Rink Co.

Cliildivn under là yenix

D. FERGUSON,

25 cts 15 cts.
FOR SALE1a manner, and 1 can in all einvei .ty as-un 

y*»u 1 felt no more like joking than 
did. when u« joy ing the lieautitul eo« nery 
ak*ng the Neguac Rx.ad on your drive 
«►ack to Cha ham, after midnight iu ,-« 

sii"W storm. All the jok« 1 saw in the 
matter was that drive. You say “I came 
to ihe ground between two stools” such 1

in V-r trie.1.

100 Tll№ Пм< І,ЛІіП40 ,,*wl v,lllml VGRN ,
gQ .1.4 UK^E «ml MVTTON

N4 I STARCH : 

l-r>4«№l eons ; 

fj TOMATO VATsVI* :

20 fJAl'F,',,R8T8 OOLONG TEA
25 Ц0ХКК WKt,COMK SOAR : 

j| Gnumlnietl eVGAR

GBO. S. DeFORBST
lit South Wtisrt,

you; Такі Your skaies tu the Uhatheui 

iuk ou s.ituiil*\ ev.-nti.g.
Ten Shares

CHATHAM SKATING RINK STOCK.
U«U<* White L Wool VwtsL 8.
Nrw Puntlc Dress Cloth.
Now Cheok Dress Goods,
Colored and toavh V x-e Hthbons,
4 Dutton ladles’ Light 8hs«l ColM, Rid Olnxrea 
Groltt* remoxvited Black Watc pmol Craps»,

President.
Curling.—The Chau.a.n Club і» to 

play four rinks against the Thistle aud 
St. AudrewS^Clulxs аь St- John о» Mon

day next.

A St. John de-pat h «»f yeeterduy to 
the Advance gives the f > lowing in refer

ence to the matches m wuich the New
castle curlers are^eugag d,—

** Yesterelay the Thistle Club Curlers, 
Su John, defeated the Newcastle Curlers 
by aggi egate score» ot eighty against 
forty-four.

*'The Newcastle Curl rs xvere din;d at

40JAS. NICOU

40 *■iXotire of Sale. Chatham, March 4th, 1884. V .1. xlliv ;;«Ч)»ІЧ,

My course has always b en 
-uaightforwarel amt honorable, and 1 d • 
u««t think 1 bhall emm* to the greund un
less I choulxl some d y lie so unfortunat 

as to get mixed up with your party.
As you saw tit t.i give me the first inti 

«nation of a private letter through the 

columns of -the Advance, I hope you will 
kindly print this. I have no des re to get 

• lire*

St Vvbix G ivy Cottons, Hocbclaga Grey Cotton, Men’s Overcoat- 
! ing ami Lmlii-s' Ulster Cloth, a. very Choice Line of Ftxncy all Wool 
і Flannel- for children's Dresses,CODFISHT«« tl«c Kxveutovs. Axtmlnisir#ti*r* or Assigns of 

Christ'«plier Parker, live ««I the Parish vf Derby, 
in theUmmix vf Northuiiitierlsmi, sml lo .lessle 
Parker, his wife :

VToTlCK is hereby given that under ami by 
ІЛ virtue of a |>vwer ««f sale contained ід » xer- 
tain Indenture vf Mvrigage, bearing date the Fifth 
day vt l>ecr-mher. in the year vf our Lord One 
Thousand Light Hundrrel and Sex*entv*Seven. and 
in-ule between rhristvpser Parker, of the Parish 
of « rerby, in the « ounty of Northumhcrlaivl, Yeo
man. aud Jessie, his wife, of the one part, and 
John Sldaggan, of the Parish of Black ville, In the 
C««unty afore sal«l, Merchant of the other j*art, and 
duly recorded in volume .'»s of Records of the -aid 
County, pages 4ST. 485 and 458, atvl niUlliienetl 346 
In the savl volume; there will, for the риг|нх«е oi 
satisfying the moneys sc ureti by tlie said Mo t- 
gage, default having is-en m.vte in |*ay:uent there
of, be sold by Publie xuctlon. in futni of the 
W'averley Hotel, in the Town x«f Newcastle, 
said County, on SATURDAY, THre THIRD 
OF MAY next, at Twelve o'clock, noon ;

“ All that certain piece or parcel of land aud 
"premises situate, lying and being in the Parish 
‘of erhy a ore-sanl. amt sont to I ami bonmlret as. 
“follows : on the upper or xxvsterlx side hy lamls 
‘ m cHp e l i*y Th- ш -s Pai k r. ou the mwer or eoai 
“eilx лі-le by lamls ovup -d hy Jam s Pstkei. in 
iront b\ the Miraiutchi it-ver, «n « vxiciutlug lu 

“tlie re ar lo і he lull vXl- lit of he orlg ual grant, 
»U Ф" prenn-e* pres«-uity occupied uv the 

“said Uhnet'iplirr Paikei " 
ith he

W. s. LOGGIE 8T, Jolts, N. Ik, FVhy., 1nx4.^3ST3D '

.ШШШI N. R Ladies' Mantles made to order in Custom Tailoring Departmenta e-mtreiversy xvttlt у-m. I just sta*e 
tin «t-е lexv f mie au-1 li«»p t they will Dot 
-.«ar our previous trivi.dsiiip.

І і etna in, yvuia truly,

Dutf-_-i .il ami, th n, Ivtt f-и* Fiviei ictmi. 
Tula loreuuou the result HERRINGS.ot p a* w.« e 
F і eilerectoi:, forty-toil., Ne -v va» Ue, LXVviuy

CANADA,

PROXTNCK OP NKW BltUNSWICK, 

tirnnvN Lvm> От- K,
--let Jum.avy, ISS4,NEW GOODS!■j

і‘fnia afteruoou the g une whs reaumv.l 

at halt-past two, when ."-кціа Alien and 

I* A. and

ing thre-e or f« ni r "pou 11- t * th ;r in joiMx 

score id tne finemmn.
“Vo mon o a N-wvasllv xv U play against 

St Andrews Club h rv. ”

A. Adams.

[The editor’s letter to Mr. Adams woe
-OÛO.-cut on 20x1» Feuruary, addressed “ An 

tiiony Aiioiii.-, K»i[ , Newcastle,” which
>s tl.

Rutter і- ..

FISHING LEASES
---------------ooo—

J. R. Lviwiu , t.. OPENED В : THE SUBSCRIBERS:- - * . c«» hi* Advance is 
-ir-.eiexi to uv „w.i.. XX’c regret very much 
••«at he failed to іес i\e it. though the 
•ault «s not that uf Jbhe s.-tnler. Th«- letter 

•xus Ii'>t, slnctly 5peaking, a private Oi-e 
Vue editor m rns a.I letters mien led t*

• >e prix ale, ;«s such, although the one iu 
цие-stioli wuul I Hut have l»t*eil publtlheil 
«•ul fo. Mr. A'lmns' charging the e litorof 

t e Advance xvitl» su. pretulo vtri, whi. h 
r- n e-rx-d its publ.etty uece».-ary as a 
ш-t-e Ilf relf* I deuce. The e liter ob 
sen e.- tiut Mr. A uni x shares the apurent 

и..еа-tneas., if nut wratii manifested by 
sO'iie ot l«i- Ntguae f«iviids, on acc«iuut ot 
the presence at the r me t ng, of Mr. 
«Smith and ** the other Cnitltan gentle- 
men,” which is a matter of regret, as tire 

Чіієзіюіі at issue was un important one, 

affecting not only Alnwick, but the whole 
C«-Ui ty and province ; ah l we are quit* 

suie the ratepayers of Aitiwick, as a baly,

150 Quintals Table Codfish,
100 Half Barrels Choice Herring.

Tlie exeleilve ri^ht Of I'l.lii.te I with 
«'—« »««ly) in fr-mt -f tin- uiigraufteî t vnwn 
L*nd« un the felhiwitte Stive».», will h, 
oHemlforмів*t І’иЬТіе Aitethm nt tl.i. 
Offiee nt ..-An ....

7> e, thr ,tnk Hn>< <tl' Mmvk 
l.e««e» »f then* Kiehii.g lliulite « ill I», 

gnv.iuwl hy ll-eluftti-iii» 1-і Ih hvlvnftvi 
paldialuKl.

leases for three years.
will lie olfe.vil U» the fulhwiux -S«IV*..|. 

M the ujMet price» i..e..tiui.e.l IhI.iw, 
The.o 11...0HI.U »r *») HilvH.tce» 11v1.lv 
theivo.., will Ih |w)*hiv *nmi*llv, ,1». inu 
the term vf the І.ен.е»

-..... i»»« «. if. llwlitx-e Eiiwevliw; rach a «ml I ply, U-ІІм. €»«hm«e Jrnev ftlvvw

.і. ;-« XK, I .-k l uv Trimming* ca« h 13, « A 10 In., Ladies' Pur 
Mantle lamps, Іл'ііеч’ Uhenille do,l iiliv. vd

Togtli 
thvieon

Dated the 22nd day of Feb u*ry, A. D., 1884.
JOHN Mcl.AGGAX, Mortgagee

buildings and ini| reivcmchte . lvl ll« -' ^Tris, I
ці i>|. ii«', \r

/ PATTERSON, LOGGIE & 00.
The Mibmvlber will ИІ .lie Farm ow.ivl.nd rn,T„.., „ ... .... At gyle HOUSC ! -vLL ANNOUNCEMENT*

«кчміркчі by him situated <.n the west side of Eel CHATHAM, March nth, 1854. j . -ir-жі— mm

Removed to Our NEW STORE. w“.^. So ЯХТ*****9
Рочасаяі лі green this tail if required

Roberta. VVilubton
rw«» «n

'«U'l 'in,* NvwrMt snd Ottoman Wool Drat
Tickets for the Utùlseu.v -kiting vxhi 

bitioii at Mackeiiziv’s Drug Store. .S« cur»- 

them bt-fi-iv going t«* the R.uk and avoi.i 
delay at the door.

Correction.—We рц 4ish« d tin* follow 
ing last week, —

We а-e ciedihlv inf -i'hivd that Mr. 
Jane- W.reoi., xv ho <-xx n< tl.e рп.|-ег ^ 
kio-wn as W ils- n’s B'-w t. s so ic iing 
signatures t«- a petition ïnldiepre«l t-« lire 
Dominion Goveiinneot.. а-king th «t tlre- 
D « ni lio « S«losi Iy O : W fc І І і V i fl* «m t їв 
VTall-y R ill way, unle.-3 ! it i-liall cmu.eet 
Willi tl e Int-Koh'lilol tU ill , so C illeil, 
Wil.-« n’> P««lut сГхі.-bilig, ol" III the I'klhli 

4>f Derby.
Our informant fays two persons who 

profess- d to hav.i a. eu the p« titi- u r te - 
red to informed him ot it. We have not 
bear-1 d leetly from Mr. Wilson on the 

auhject, but have seen two gt-ntle nen 
■who wer«'at-snred 1-у him that the Ad 
Vance was in erior, «s In- had n t t-olic red 
eigu.it u res to any -revit p titmn as that 
.Teftried to. Such Ifeing the case we ac- 
4?ept Ml*. Wilson’s staieo.eiit ab СоіГеі-t 
and regret h ivmg pub i»lied the paragraph 
•quoted.

We undeis’aml that Mr. W.l-ou’s peti- 
tion was one relating to мип«- ahore rights 
iu which he ia intere sted, which was in 
tterpreteil by >ome who saw it as one con
nected with the Rail»x ay.

The Paulskn Brothers are to appear 
at C->athaiii Skating Rink oil Saturday 

evening next, 8th in.-t.

“V

WILLIAM MURRAY,Farm for Sale.

NKINsltjUlT RIVKIx,

Upset Price
1 From tin? mouth of the River

up to tlje Indian Reserve, S.’hHi uu
2 Fiom the Indian Reserve to

the Mead of the Riwr,
JAUQUKV R1VKR.

Î1 The xx hole »4xtrt‘Hni atvl litauvhc* 
thvivof,

URxSALÇUlTUll RIVKR.
4 From its mouth up tu thv 

Foi ks,
Д Fiom the Folks to its Head, 

including nil Braiivltcs,

Diapers- і ilk Mercers, Clothiers, General Outfitter* 
- - - - - DIRECT IMPORTERS OF BR T SH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

9Ш

•OOo Nt.

SUTHERLAND & OREAGHAN.

T IF N T Have mucli pleasim- in informing their Patrons that titvv haw

шшш sri^№““"8,h'S4"",v ,,v
are not in sympa hy with those wh-> Hand В-и>кнініД
s.em to think tiny have no interests .^«'"’"obuined thre.ueJtf^N^côar'V»-» [«5 ^аі2,е COTTONS, 4 Cases Ready-made CLiOTÊÎIN J,
-...... «'"-*■ -.................іштшгшшіі ™ '‘счлірмг,йг n*

втаюю»
y PU K K,

Beans and Beef.

o :Uji * iki
Vt‘- Wo have just yeceived fro \ Great Britain, 73 OASES contain- 

mg the fx>U >wing goods fbr our Fall Trade.
1 Hoot* end бРпнчі,D| .-,

>i'k-,

XI lOlll-'s,
xhUhivrx
Ixitll-lllljl,
V.'lx.V.
1 ’ч-hiitciv,

Hull- rehrehvi 
Tie- mid Sv<

N-itf-n,-,
Nil’ Nsvs, 
Ti-khivs,

Whtdmv Curtains,
C.*Hou Italien, Hosiery,
-її*.'k wlilt.Coitv.n, uuitht

R*,Krchl.4 83Г

Si,, i:m «ні

U- ihlhig. 
Cm pci*. 
Tu-'vlUlll

Jcxvvllrv, 
•MumHiih,
Men's Clothing, 
ILiVS’ Clothing, 
81 Iris,
1‘atHa.
Hats sud Caps,

2U0 DOaccord With thv V.litor of the Advance on 
the rad.xxi-y qnvHti.-n, although a fexx 
qivte ujs|h etali.c p»op*e there s*-e n to 
jox «tt« mpti at making him as un 
c-mifoitahiv pos-iblv, now an-і then, fm 
politii al reahons. Tout kind of thing 
however don’v hurt the editor auv more 
than it does good to his opponents— 
vpp« daily as most ««f thela tvr me<*ely work 
undvi dire étions or suggestions fгоп* a xveb 
kn-ixx u quaiter.

Mr. Attains’ version of his intervie v 
ou the street iu Chatham With the vd t >r 
mi tire subject of ihe Aluaivk meetiiiy 
ii.ffers s -uiewUat fn«m that of Mr. Smith 
*f, however, Mr. A.'a mem-ту ta refiesliv.i 
he will, lio doubt, recall thv lac that he 
was і і great g •<••( hu nor ov« r the pros- 
p- uis of the Iuit there was to be at the 
expense of the Aluxxick Councillors - in 
engmeving which tun he seemed t • think 
he had, so far, been “ the ma-u Jx.hu 
til -zier.” What tlie r al facts were could 
not affect the Advance's statement in 
reference to Mr. Adams’ connection with 
the notice-, etc., for they were founded 
ou Mr. Adams’ own Words, and if these 
0*4 n-* tally with the facts so much the 

Wjurge for Mr. A.
Mr. Ümiih lake і is-ue squarely xvith 

Mr. A. iu retereiice to the iattcr'a veision

Cuffs Slid Collars, 
Mufflers,
’Ibll.ir's Tiltmnhifs, 
8uspvn«ler*,
silk llandkereddsfa, 
Umhmll**, 
Sunshades.

“e Purahasud and duly paid previous to tliu latu n-lvnnev in tin- (’ns-
toms, thereby effecting a saving of 10 pvr ci-nt to our Viistonn-rs, I , ,™.,';

Mr. Vreagiian is now visiting the British and Continental Mar
kets purchasing Spring and Summer DRY GOODS.

II,him It,till 
Dluiikvl-t,

: киї-. Napkins,
J Vn ivr Vlulhii-i, Dntimhks,

-M *№
; rend loVvi.c dowvrtlm in St. John or Montreal.
• P ti. Uui tin nip vtt und p« Ice Hat fbr comparison.

200 <10

(JU.VTAW XMKKIHIWB’K RIVKR.

ti Fmm its mouth to thutkbivbvv 
Bmvincu Imuiidary, 

RKSTkiOUCIlV: RIVKR.

7 From thv mouth vf UimmiI*
quitch River up to ToadВген»к,.*»«ні ini

8 From Toad Brook up to Tom's
Вгеюк,

U From Tom’s Brook up to Bata* 
pedift River,

10 From BaUpvdia Rix vr up to
Тгахчіу'а Brook,

11 Fretm Tracy's Вічіок up to
<v>tiataxvnmkvdgw iuk River, ,'HHt <ki

12 Fiom <4>uatuxuimkvdgxvick
River up to Mndawn-kn 
County line,

1000 00

Sutherland 88 Oreaghan,
,1: *«"*“•• * *rai№rs- Holiday Bargains

1884.

200 iwrrels Pork and Beef.
200 -.toks :>t-ah-.
100 tub- Lmt.
50o ln>\«-s V 
2ІО tKiirvl- -Ugar 
i»"0 pavk.tgva Tva.
S-'.u i«h- kagvf- TuiMii-co.
260 uaara Canm-l Uujds.
100 «міхо- Chveev.

Soda Mops, ffipe. Pickle-, Splcv* 
T-irtar Pails^Unn.iim, Matches, 

Washlmaria an-l Uru-hes.

NKW STORE, .-»*> m
HttiMilU.

літ m

1883. .Лімі ihi-------A.T------
s, Cream

WILLIAM MURRAY’S.----- Fur sale by —
The Funeral of гне Late Mr. John 

Ban non, of Chatham, on Fnda> last was 
Veiy largely atte .«led, and imtxvtllistand 

ing the prevail nee of tire; most severe 
•now storm ot the season, a g-md 
f, x>iu New ♦Iv, Nelson. Duugiastown and

2.V « і hi3. M. BOSrWIOK & 00.,
7 XV a irk STKKKT, St John.

h- u, і -, P.u.t- iu. : \ v-і-, Fm A'-ір-, Cluih Caps, Knitted Caps, Scarlet Flannels, 
rei.vx Vi.xiiii- і - «її* X x’.-цііич, While Cut i«»n-, Prluii-I Cut tuns, White Klankets, 

і Ш іukv -, lli'ixvu lllankvi-, l.a-lie-' Sm-iptvs, Jsckvta and Vlsters 
ui l ippi't', МчіГч and lixus, KU Gloves • ami Kid lilltts.

White

Too late arriving, and they Must be Sold, as I 
am in want of money.

. LEASES FOR ONE YEAR1

Will Ih* ollcrod on tlie following St 
at the underinontioiiud tqiset priées :
13 Batapedm Rixvrou the western

Імтк thereof fremi its mouth 
up to the Quebec Broviuce 
bouudarv,

14 Middle Uixvr; <doUe«'-tet
County,

15 Little River,
16 Tattagvuuhu River, «lo
17 Big Tracadie River, «lo 
16 TabusintAo River, Nortlium-

IwrUtul County,
10 Dungarvon River, «lo do
20 Returns River, d«j do
21 North West Mirsmlclii River

aud Braiivhvs, NorthumUer* 
v land County,

22 KouehUmuguac River, Kent 
eCounty,

23 Kouehihouguacia Rix
24 Richtbucto Rixvr,
25 drven River and Rnuiehes,
26 Tobnjue River ami Bnmeltvs,

Any further information that may In
required hy intending putx'liasvv* max b« 
hsil on application to this niliee, ' , 

The lishing on tlie most of these stre ams 
is unsurpassed. Copies of the Ibpoit of 
the (iovvriiim nt C«iiiiinis*iuiivr re*gar«liiig 
those Streams may be obtained «m npplieu* 
tion.

A Choice Lot of Gentlemen’s Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs.
DIÏESS GOODS IN IMMENSE VARIETY, *45 pieces I )pv>s < lOOlis,

«І0 pieces Svuteli Wimvys,
100 Shawls mitl Plrei«l>.
20 <loz. Dr. Wavnvv’s Corsets,
7«r» Jackets a ml Listers,
•to pi«*ct‘s Plain Flannels,

12*) pieces Plain an«l Fancy Prints 
150 pieces (іwy Cottons,
50 pieces White Cottons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,
80 |M<irs Blankets,

3 do/, Sl«<tgh Wrapp« i 
180 lbs. Canmlian Yarns,
00 lbs. Scotch Fingering.

20 'pitices Fanev Flannels, FURS, in Mulls. N’ipimts, an«l Boas, j ZrZZ"**3Tj L. "
50 «loz. FANCY WOOL GOODS, 20 do/.. La.iivs’, Miss,-s’, and Chil Д O JLe X XJ jflk ДІГ

UNDKTCU mi ING.

125 Reefing Jackets,
75 Overcoats,
25 Ulster coats,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suits (’lollies,
100 doz. Drawero and Limiers, 
25 doz. Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Fur Caps,
14 «loz. Scotch Caps.
5 doz. Canligan Jackets,

25 pieces (Canadian Txveeds, 
100 doz. і fairs Roots and Shoes, 

і 30 doz. pairs Felt Over Boots, 
5 doz. jmirs Imrrigatis,

Uretry Were present.the suiiouuu 
# Whilx'* the fureral processimi was pn.gre-s- • ‘Ul Ilf III!' nlmxv, SpUnullil, Sei'XlvtMlhlv

S21HI on
iug from' Mr. Baimon s late re-ideu. e to 
the pro-Gati!.»edral thv Office for the Dead 
(as iu the Breviary) was sol. muly chant 

ed at the latt»*r place by the reverend 
clergy, most of whniii had come from 

vari-'US

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTS
ІІНІ (ill 

<1,1 IIMI (HI 
<l<- ІІН» (III 
<1,1 I (HI (1(1

- Ul he selei’lvil St II lllti cost
du

BUFFALO AND JAPANESE ROBBS. CARPETS, До, До

I3Di--------
lOO C1IKSTS TEA. (Best Value Yet.)

---------ALSO :----------

I Flour. Meal. Pork. Beans. Tobacco. Sugar, Molasses. &c., Ac 
At Lowsst Market Rates.

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

JTJ iT RB
be pre-ent at the 100 (H) 

2<H) 00
‘Ані tH*

piling
the nrrixal at theobsequies.

Chureh the Solemn Mais f-т the Dead 
chanted. His F»or.lehip ihe Bishop

Are pleasant to tUte. Contain their owe 
Par ' tlx e. Is s safe, sure, au«l ettvctunl 
destroyer •/

of his position ore the railway questiou. 
Mr. A» did not sa>, “if it xx as not built 

toj.m the great at goml to the greatest 
numb- r «if people he Wished to see it built 

anyway, mi matter where the terminus 
may be.” His word- w»-re, “ Of course,

in C*àlJ. « a or Adultfc
being celeliiant ; Rev. Stanislaus Doucet, 
Deacon; Rev. B. W. Dixon, Sub Deacon; 

R,v. XVm. V-r lley, A»»t. Priest, in 
Rev. Mr. Joyner of the Cathedral,

goo on

Executor s Notice. Л0 00 
ло oo 
50 (HI 
50 (HI 
50 INI

doH. I’KItSOXS having uny 
t-Htale of Jiisvpli Hays fa 
dwras«-it, .ne ii-quvàti-ii lu jiresenl tUv 

atteste I within rilKhh MuNllli Iriuu 
Ire-reof to ilm uinlor-ig' eil, m<il ail |ктміпе 

imlehit-il tu lire- sii-l K-sui v are hvreny іх-цисніеіі 
to make in n-edi «lu |мх nient і.»

MAI<GAnhT ll.xYS, Kxevulrix, sud 
.1. H. Ht" R* Hll.l., hxei uiur uf Huld Estate 

Nelson, Oev. 13, 1883.

A against ^i heTiie other Pi ests ; 1 ki.oxv the tei minus ought to b - ni Chat-Mitsre r of Ceieitionies.
and siudênta of the Bishop’s | ham to ac-.-vmiuodate tlie large doxxn river in Clouds, 11ouila,8cavfs,S«pmres, 

Mufflers, Bivaklast Shaxvls, etc.
d run’s
in Suits, Vests, aud Draxwi і -OOO'present

home cnmp„«e,l the eancucrv choir,wnile | Ьимп еа."
the Vatliedral pert.trine, 1 (heir part I Aa a weli wisher of Mr A.lama, Mr.
in their u-чаї ■ ill the vallery. At ! Sni.tli <1<н> n„t -leaiie to have that ventlv. 

the cud uf Maas a very appnlpriate a<'.- man aa une „f a paity in * lli.-ll lie weulil

■dre»»waa ilelivere.l hy Bev.J„hilC«n«ully, j eou-i<ler meliUtei.hlp a inisimtune. Il
S. J.. who had l,e. n a vla-amate, at (le, ! Mr. .Xdain, i- liappy in Ilia own party,- 
Theological Seminary, Montreal, of Rev. 1 ami «e liavh’t -lie nm,t remote id,a of

T. J. Hannon, aon of the deceased, au,I what kind of a |»< ty it is-let him stay 
of several others of the clergy present, j there l,y all urea,,». Consistency is an

The a Idles» being ended the Libra and cou-j essential qualiti cation iu the paity of
eluding prayers of the funeral service were which Mr. Smith is an humble member, 
«banted, and the remains were then con. and it is not, therefore, probable that Mr. 
weyed to the cemetery, followed by the A. would enjoy association with it. A

duly
ilntre

the
I. XX -li..x\ii.„ , I ill,- л—.vtmviit ut GtHnU Si.ltnble for the HOLIDAY SEASON,

AYLRICAN & SWISS WATCHES in Gold A Silver Оме*
Gobi. Silv«»i* vY IMatul Jvwvlry of Every Description,

Tlio Latest DoKlgndln Kleetro Plated Ware.

wr.

300 pieces New Silver Ware,
iéT Br.AiTim. Ufsion8.Svit.xiil* »-oh Piikmi ats.

TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,B06 ISLAND ! \l s, U l.mxil l'l:-KS, JKWKI. CASKS, LADIES' AND DENTS' DRRSSI NO CASE 
I'll" ' I '. M'll A XI I I.KM'II XI.IIVM», Х'ЛЯКЧ, Tull.sr HEM. CAltD CASKS, 

і IH , I IS, I I'll.I.-. I'M II K- .tv , MKHI.Si'UaUM AND HltlKH PICKS,
I I'.Ml AND СІІІЛІІКТТК IDll.DKIIS. CIUA1I CASES. AND

Win.h I

.I.XMKS Ml ІЧ-ІІКІ.І.,
.N’wrrryor ». I'nl,Twenty.Five Cents per Pound.

Je^»lohsVù.ï'&!i!?.,^i^"l!Srt£S: Cou- j MKNT'NbMVmAxl'icD|th ”5’ Sl"‘k' ''AKlUi

Kichui-d Uutvliison.

O LK.ASF. -Furs term uf ve rs— the |«ro|H>rty 
Man-1 Miraiiiivlii Bax. lire-

A COMPLETE STOCK OF 8MOKER8 REQUISITES.------------

і > xv. . x m.relv і-, onlvr hy <mo of the best Jewellers In the Dominion.JM
"•і І'іі і • ln-luiv i-urchanhig,

I- ZXA.RRXI

OATS ! OATS I. nil Al'H'T KI..I l*l>r AssoltT-
.T • '-"1 II I Mx.

« .III- .1Kxi.ii.ii,

CHEAP CASH STORE! - JAMES BROWN Buy j-onr ont.s fmmAb BON.
OHATHA.lt, w. a. E. A. STltAXU Chatham.su. 1st. la»). Duu<la»te*n І ■\\гла:і£і4 oxiiiLJi-'r,
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МТВАМТСНТ АПТАЖЛЕ CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH в, 1884 t

Tuasisa тля іавьяз. fellow, just bcoaue 0 he used to be her 
old play fellow 
woman and it U lK;j,

GENERAL BUSINESS.Virucral S usines*.(bcncral justness.

Tea, Laid, Sugar, Ac.

(General business(beurrai ïu inrss.She is a married‘Can’t we do something fur you,

Emily, you look so dreadfully tired V 
■aid her aiaiere, as they kissed her good 
night, ou their return lioui an evening 
imrty.

'No, thank you, dears. A q iiet 
sleep will be the beat leiuedy fur my 
headache.*

I, u really too bad,' .aid Jennie, м el,l"X llvr «‘"K c lit. im-
V ildence !'

Hairy forgot that lie had a lock of 
the pretty little widow’s hair in his 

vest pocket.
li.u ry n.id a hue tenor voice, and of 

late had duvoied almost 

to practising new songs anh Mrs. D.ir* 

«in; mit h*v..ig discovered tnat the 
ladies of his fmiilv Usually spent ните 
tune in і he iniihic-vooni, while lie was ab- 
sent, he іevdveil to remain at home to 
be, as he tlmnglit, a check on them. 
E oily and M
duels, the girls refusing, except in the 
choruses, ass.going as a reason that his 
voice and thew sister’s seemed made for 
each other.

All tins was gill and wormwood for 
Hany, who Hiring by apparently 

gaged in leading, was carefully watch
ing every wind and look.

That his guest edi in rel his wife was 
plain enough ; lus manlier was even tell* 
der when lie spoke to her ; and it seem
ed to Harry as if he hung upon her 
Words.

‘1 did not know Emily was so pretty,» 
said Harry, mentally. ‘What a nice 
Color she has ! I fancied she had lost 

l|er good l inks ; but she is quite 
to-night. I wonder what^ 

that fellow is saying that makes her 
eyes spaikle so. D -need rude to whis
per in company. Why doesn't he speak 
out unless it’s sometliing he doesn t 
want me to hear.’

‘O.i E .1 ly !’ siid both girls in a 
breath as they rushed into the room 

eve ling, ‘it will all emue out right. 
Harty spell Is all his evenings at home 

except when we are all invited 
àn I we overlie ird tint widow telling II U 
last mght she vo ild put4iis tianie dow i.

her black book, for he had forgotten 

to sen I her the songs lie had promised 
her.’

im: look light. It 
w„uM t.e »«•;,, ..„„„gt, f„r s,a e ,,r 
Jenny, but *' Imperial Wringer." JJ Д, STR AN G

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

I heLEE & LOGAN,t.ot f.,r E-uily ; ami I’d put 
a stop to i’M ,,r my name is no? Harry, j 
1 Лonde ,• .%hat they weie talking about 1

came into the гімни mis umrii- І00 T 
l,ll$ f I am almost aine I saw him

.*vW KENDALL’S 
• rePAVIN CURE

Offers for sale to Consumers and the TradeUBS Best LAUD ;

AsES Sweet Cali mil CORN ; 

BELFaud MVTToX ; 

||| d.x No 1 STAR. H ;

Prepared COR N ; 

g do. TuMAT ) CATsVP ;

ALK CHESTS OULO>0 ТЕ x ;

^3 J3‘>XES WELnt,MEsOAp;

AR Granulated sUO XI-’.

DIRECT IMP RTERjiF

Groceries,
Liquors,

Wines,

40 c CHOICE JSTXJ3 OB
FLOUR AND MEAL,

LABRADOR & SHORE HERRING x,

New Uevl e* lui VHMveuielivv u;« W i>h iay- ■ 
ve uiwt ami ilgnlen I lie Wui k <ell lu ме d'Uiu.

11. P. MAitqVls, 
timaiil a

30 1,0
the gills salcuaiUug alter sue had lull 
them. ‘It u j the heariacue, not vile 
headache, wbicii makes E u.iy pale. 
Hany s iniauiauon fur mat 
little dating widow and Uie «ay he 
goes on are intolerable, 
left her side all the evening, 
to bvx hie ears. ІД he were my nus- 
bi 11, I'd teiti i ànuà bette.-.’

1 Yes,* said S«iaie ; lie wo ild not d id 
me di»pui»e«4 Vu play the put of 
gltfcied wife, ami then he would be the 
tiret tv. talk of the impropriety of a 
married woman receiving atténuons «>f 
any but her husband. Р*аа* ! he 
never take# her out for ^rides or drives 
же he used to. 1 could murer put up 
with і..*

For some weeks picnics and parties 

were the order of the day, ami Harry’s 
devotion to Mrs. Darwin,, the young 
widow, was unabated. Sue had 
objection that her train should be in
creased by the addition of such an 
acknowledged Connoisseur in beauty.

At this time, when Emily’s cheeks 

were growing paler and thinner, a let
ter reached her sisters, telling them of 
their brother S.ephen’s arrival fro 
abroad.

‘Capital, capital !’ exclaimed Jenny, 
clapping her hands ; ‘uoihmg could he 
better ! Now, if E mly will consent we 
can turn the tables on her husband 
nicely. Stephen and Harry have never 
met, so there will be no trouble on that 
account, yon know we have no photo- 

jgniph of him l>ecaii8e he wished to see 
fit we could recognize h in without one.

’ I will write to Aunt Martha and gel 
her to help^us in our scheme, for S e„ 

pheu must be well pos ed up m matter* 
hure. I dare ety she will liai illy ap
prove of the remedy 1 propose, but 
^peculiar diseases require p-cuhar treat
ment.*

* Now you have stopped to rest.* said 
Susie, * perhaps you will enlighten me 

as to your or our plans as you call 
them. 1 am more than willing to do 
all I can to punish our very charming 
brother in-law.*

40 "" BEEF AND PORK,Boiler for IS ale. LARGE TABLE CODFISH 
MERC ANTABLa DO.

IBS.

pretty ‘20 H The Most Sueve-itiul Rf-me-ly ever 
It is certain In It* effects mill du 
ItKAU I»Rih.F Bki ow.

discovered, as 
k-h nut Minier. r '>1 fi e* h ali, S

Mv.i. ail їм *ud 
V I il l lull, luu

XX al Г u.«Ue.e G їм*

1 VPltl HT Flue Mutin ifci'l.
f et ill uiu'lei'. It llll II Ltthl 

A»., l il. Tul» Iml vi l' In go ”1 
*міе > V.MU*. iiii yr Cui'H 
Slid wiiiuvWfM і i.ej|i

1.x I? .
lull DcvMIllur, 18*8

eveiy eveningHe SU lively 
warned

I STJO R AM MOX.A sl C Saved Him 1,800 Dollars! We are alsocoiM.taiil.ly n «fixing supplies of POULTRY, GAME, 
Etc., ami keep on hand a lull line uf

— CHOICE BAM. ily geooebies,

GEO !=-. DePOREsT.
1! S lith Wh if. &c., >. N. V . Л«п ::o. Iks.*.

A Vo., і •••fits : ll.-iv’iif 
K.til.lN

Dr. R. Л. Kk* t* i.i. 
u*- d я «»•! «ivni «і

hllll HI*

J. U. SNOWBALLSt. John, N. I’., Ft by.. 1884.
I'ilX 'll nr- j 

M i.-t vu ! -

-'.та' ! A DDI7C »
111, II' k ck.'d ^ p |||^|" Ih.X "f good*

Mini Kill 
thought IIp:lT -Ці'іЧИЯ, 

lint it h-ія ii 
el- -dv •• «'nit »s wn- • wr ini- 
u ty XX'hvi. І « і- im .ik ng I I

mie fur i'iv. Tw •в id-IXLCIlt- fill' |hiht.lge 
l I • wive Єї', » V etly 

. . . _ : Wli.ch M ill
1 I'C.|1 У"11 V» IM'IV lll.ill-y I»,, STKllMt
.1 gvi vili llll- w.-rld All, _____ __ ___________

ni tli-i li.-ur. Ihe bi'-Hid
. hTw I

45 and 47 DOCK ,TREET

ST. J.6,1 N. B.

/« WHOLE ale and RERAILjF/

Vimitiil'll Nlrvvl. ‘ lui'li: ill.
■

S «'plieu sang several , Lilt II-1 •!.' Ill V ' III'
tl'l til |4 tvs ІЄІІЦі'-'У'іі till- If* fir- 

• гчч я. mi ilv x :i I Slid1 lie xv і* -ІОІІМІ Me hint 
І very li'gv 'liuruiigli і» ii, mid I iiwi ’w i> •! ? le—
! yuiir Keii-liiO’s x|«iv ii Cii e mi ' It t- uk thv hut 

eutirvl • f. mid he -іOil xf erwanl- fur $ б'Ю ( in*.

hind h«g-
I'U"

li,Ii. ..wax t. ..i. in., .1

І|іЄІіІ* III NEW GOODStu tori Oil. і
At III ice udufX'.-S, ‘I HIirai M..hiR.

I.'irs ) l have 'i-wl ii f- r Imue s|«Rilu. 
galls. Hud it has nlxiu>* riireii «him l-t-lx mid ivft 
tin- 'eg Я IK-'til 

It ія l -I'ieilili

t

I me Heine for rheivimtisni. | hnve 
rvunmivl.-'etl ft In R g.Ml.| IliRliy, Hud 'livx llll -MV 
It'lue* thv W'irk. I whs In XVittie ingt n A Hi e-'- 
lull i*s drug stui
a ve»;x И"Є ph i
It. bU Vulll'i n
tlmi Vuii w.iuld Mini me une.
Bi.d І will -I" you НІІ tllv giині 

Very геі'Р'4'tfully.

ей-
v. i:i xdiinis. flu-nthvr-hiv iiml 

î y* u sent them I 
thvv sniii if I

trieil tu t»u*
Wirtll'l XX rile tuyull
I wish you xx'uii t|,

f|'HR SubRcrilurs h*w in Rundvl XX’arehna*e 
I and . uiy 1‘siil, the fulluwiug Gisids. which 

. Jl LÙW Fuit C XSU or Approved Paper. ,i'« AT
WILL CURE OR REUEVE.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

of b:e heart.
ACIDITY C F 

THE C7CMACH, 
DRYNEES 

OF Ж SKIN,
And every epwfle. of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. ЖП.ВПІХ A CO. 'ors, Toronto.

We Will Sell
IіBILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

a*e would агміп reiuiiM our customer* that we 
neither M «М KaCTVRK S' R BulTL* UN ТИК РВЯ- 

du wv iuiis.it Uiainiy from Holland,

E. S. Lyman.

From the Akion Commercial. 
Ohio, of Nov 26th, 1882.

•All П'Ч XXV11 f..r Є 
УСЛГ8 been tlikvtt up hy 

vi rt seiniHit* esfiev a lv of я c-rtiiiu 
XX'e Imve h id uv dings wl'h Dv. Ken- 

wnv yeam stvl wv know of soinv Inrge 
misine-s houses in ritiv* пеиг hx wh" haxv al-»» 
dealt with him lor mattv years, and the truth ia 
fully and f-«ir ht oily proven, noton y thaï he Is a 
good hnnvsi man and » Hitt hie célébrât-d soavin 
Cure ia not «'lily all ilmt it is taeui неї idl'd tube, 
hut that the Kngllah InniguR^e is not c.i|»hle of iv- 
comiiiending It too highly.

Kvndii l‘s >pavlii Cure will cure spavin* 
are hundr d* of vases in which that Im* liven im-v 
vn tu • ur i'1'И.till know leilge, hut, uftei all. if hiiv 
|н г*"П '-о,.fines thv ueefilitie— «if this I'vl lira ted 
invdh'ine toc iriiig spavin* hIoiiv, they in ike * lug 
niistakr. I is he best m di' in»-know n as an out
ward api Hcatlon for ihi'uniati*m in thv 
family It IS gmal 'OI pains ai.ll Жі'ІІЄ», sWel llttfS, 
lamitnes. and is just *-safely app hd tnm-t,, wo 
nn n and chi Id і vu as it is to hor* ■ XVf know that 
tlicie are other good liniments, but we do Isdiwe 
this -рамп cure to he ar iwtter than any ever in-

J.B. SNOWBALLS.rміека, nuv

llul XVf Ito Import IHrect
Header* "f the f'ommeidfil i

th it * I irge spa 
KendaiVs a vifruM the Leailing House* in Louden, f ivsrpoo 

Glasgow, Franve and Holland. ЛІН< u»e
Just received per late Steamers from the Manufacturers

175 OCTAVES. New Ulster Cloths
E..KIDERLE.VS 

Genuine 
HOLLAND Gl,N.

250 Cases, Qts., Pale and Dark,NOW ON HAND ! idO •' Pints, “
j

•• XXX, “ “
For Gents Ladies and Childi-eu:70

VINE BROWERS’ Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose;A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF
•i'h

CANNED GOODS
Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

fpilK *xrellvn<e of character 
I purity o ihisGIX ha* Is 

thv recent INTKHNXTIOXAL 
XMsTKKDAM, where

E. Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offeied 

to Distillers of Gin.

*nd exceptional
evil ningi.ized at 
EXHIBITION AT

-------and----------------and---------

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.PRESERVED FRUITS, JULES BELLERIE Huti'hinei п’є Ranch, l- mde* north «xf l»envi r. Col 
Mai. fit h 18S.1.

Dr. B. .1 KkshalL. A Co., Gcnla:—Fur the pn-t 
tlmv x vins I hiiVv use і К'-інініГ* stmviii i.’urw. In 
werx снее o' *|4ivi", of which I tiaxe réuni five. 

Im* ki.ivd thvn all, and entiielx i>m.ixi-il ihn-e.
it I find ii ha* no vijU xi, one i-a-v I 

l! three yi-ar* stalulilig Hlld thv >|«*xi , 
owl il emin lv. I had a cow get*|xixiti-

----- IN------

romatoes,
Green Com,

Itipe^Apijles.

Diveavil Pvae and Beane, Mili ary м» ip, 
Gooeebvrhv*. Lob» V-r.

Raepbvrriea,
Blueberries,

ALSO:-A COMPLETE bTOCK OF

Roast Beef,
Koaet Mutton. 

8ч>ир 4 В .uW«, 
I'ca Mill|,

CELEBRATED
ІІ1 I'ilBv of >plil

* urv ivui> 
vil am і it 
hundinl (Hiiind 
striking tll\ fo.і

This r-cogtdtion of e «upt-rior q allty of Kid 
erlen’a Gin 1* part ici'arly wrvightv. awevping ami 
*nti*fnvtiT in faev of the tact that at the Ameter- 
«І on ExhDiitluu all the leading Gin house* Were in 
com і-vt і tint і

£#■« 'rderfr solicited fn-m the Tiate.

‘It ііорч me 8'»o<I,’ said Jenny, *to aee 
him watching you and Stephen. At the 

picnic yesterday he did his beat to keep 
y«>u apart, ami waa so considerate aa to 
ask the dear old fellow to take care of 
u-. Very thoughtful; but of 

undeiatuud it.
*1 don’t know how it ia with you, but 

1 am really at raid that I shall not he 
able to keep up with the farce much 
linger, I have been on the verge of a 

precipice since dear old Stephen came 
here,’ aaic’ Susie. *1 do want to hug 
and kiaa him so, and call him a dear 
blessed brother, instead ofMr. Stephen.’

A few days after Emily came into the 
room where the gills were reading.

‘Girls,’ she said, whilst the glad, 
bright light was dancing in her eyes 
and her sweet face was lighted up with 
a smile of happiness. *Harry proposes 
that we should go to aunt Martha’s fur 
a time. He thinks a change would be 
good for us. We shall go by the way 
of Bretford and stay there for a few 
days, after which we shall join you at 
Aunt Martha's. Stephen can leave you 

there it he thinks best, and return the 
week after. I dare say Harry aud I 
will have got over our explanation by 
that time.’

When Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt joined 
their friends, Harry had discovered 
that there were two sides to the ques* 
ion. Jennie's and Susie’s ruse had 
taught him a lesson aud he had not 
quite heard of—‘Turning the Tables.

Ladies' Berlin Wool Shawls.

COGNAC BRANDY. Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs.

n-d lier, un*

' and Vie*, it w
'щіинеіо e tu ma*n n lout wnnse without hn akn 

any bonv* I wa* thkvn Imine and vHi n«il into 
house. I do not ihitik amputation of ih h'g would 
cause *ny timrv p.iiii. I wnt for Кєіі'ініі'я Spa* in 
> me it was all I umd, and m -ix dax* l iiniid 
walk around. Atmiit three week*ago my team 
nm away and Hirew me out the wagon, the hind 
whwl struxk iii> knee. After at-plying wverai 
liighlx revoniiiiviidel liniment* without obtaining 

l went lor Kendall'* 6|wvhi Uuiv. My 
wn up and my kin-e «wollen Unity in 

was able to walk to the twin. I could 
fully and make tnie a very long

entirely cnrfd Ik 
iHiiind bioi-k "f і 

llg tUX f.H't on instvp 
eib e to mash a foot 1

Mackerel, 
Hare, *<?.

* year ago

and varnnil 
pittation of ih I'ir
aeut for Keii'laV**; 

», and m -ix o. 
Alunit three week*-ago

Irish Frieze,u* T. WILLIAM BELL & Co.,
SHIPCHANDLERY NOTE-We wish it distinctly under* "oe 

that thv*e Biand ee are ilupo iv«‘ 
FRA.xUB aud Ux.t Г mi

3S1 dole Agent* for the Dominion of Canada.course xx e For Heav^Overeoats.
DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.direct trum I 

HOLLAND.
1 Well,* said fenny,’ 4 instead of our 

all going home to meet Stephen, aa 
Aunt Martha propose* in her letter, 1 
shall suggest that he come hero ; not 
a# our brother, Stephen W. Armitage, 
but as Mr. Wui. Stephen. It will only 
be a slight change in his name. He 
comes as a friend of ours,an old play fel
low if you like—whom we have not 

v - ' seen for many years, knew our brother 
in India, briogs messages and Pre*en‘8 
from him, etc. Harry will, of course, 
ask him to stay with ua : Jhen the way 
will be open. Emily way7 aUays his 

favorite sister ; and after a few days he 
can be more attentive to her ; and, as 
they will have a great deal to talk 
about, he can sit beside her, she talking 
in a soft, low tone, then ask her t«> play 
for him just as Harry goes on with the 
widow. Oh, it will „be capital fun !”

4 Yes,’ said Susie, 4 if Emily does not 
object. But, if Stephed ia to so par
ticular to her in Company, she will 
never agree to it ; for although we all 
know he is her brother, no one here 
will have any idea of the kind

4 Of course we would not for the 
world compromise her. This little pro
gramme is entirely for the home circle, 
for Harry’s especial benefit. We are 
to dine at the Tilf«>rd’s this evening, 
and if he is silly as usual about that 
pretty, empty-headed little woman, I 
think 1 shall get Emily willing to 
rent. I shall say nothing to her until 
I can see my way clear ; all will be 
dependent upon the events of a few 

^ fhours. I must confess 1 will he heartily 
IM to puuibh Harry. 1 wish he could 
have the heartache instead of Emily.’

A few days later Mr. Harcourt was 
introduced to an early friend of his 
wife aud her sisters, a tall, handsome- 
looking young man, William A. Ste
phen. Mr. Stephen was soon at home 
in the family telling the host that he 
had always regarded the ladies as his 
sisters.

------AND—

Irish and Scotch Tweeds,NAVAL STORES.
GEORGE WATT.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,.11) relief,
I. g wan <ігнх 
three <U>> 1 
go into delai.

------ ALSO-------
lUt will not wєнгу у U 
. I am very reei evtfully yours,

USCAR F. UVTCIIlXfON. 
P. O. Luck Box, 2362, Deliver vity. Col.

Dicks’ Blood Purifier,
Beef Iron and Wine, 

Quinine Wine,
Hop Bitters,

Fellow's Compound Syrup.

Green Mountain A sth ma Cure.
Cod Liver Oil

WARRANTED FREiH AND PURE,

COD LIVER OIL EMULSIONS.
ALL KINDS.

SkREI COD LIVER OIL
OUR EXTRACTS OF

Lemon, Vanilla, & Peppemint
ar;the Rest in the market, their increasing sale 
being the best proof of their superiority:- at

- Newest Styles.100 Cases Martell Brandy, 

100 “ Heunessy do. 

25 “ Harteil

PaleMmi I andIF Moscow Homespun, Costume Clothe,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes, 

lack Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Debeges,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.Dark.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Feb Oth. 188». 

sdall A Co . Gent*:—1 feel it a duty 
ifferiiig with the pile* and falling <»l the 

you. I have had the piles nnd pml- 
хен'к. for il.e na*t 
thi

fil B. J KR
toothers su

* * *ЯЖА’
100 pairs Best Whiteto write

Y the rectum for five 
three xears l have suffered 
rain Trie«l everythin*, without relief, hvt 

day* u-e «И Kendall"» .-.pavia Cure I h.iv 
seen nor heard <»l the pile* since. «Ще w!
ot suffered as I have cannot v-mipiehend the 

great J'.y that l feel at being <-ur«d <>t a oisea-e al- 
nnwt worse than death l hau a valuable young 
horse that h d a large hunch gather on hi* l>rea»t 
b"iie. I tried al. kind* ot linim. ut* *tm had і cut 
o|<en wiih.'Ui any Iwicfit #ew > our adveiti-e- 
ment and bought a Lit le of Kendall'» .«S|wviu Cure 
and ordered my teatnsiet to use as <1 heeled In 
lee* thau one week the lump had disappeared— 
Thinking that a liniment that would do what Ken- 
dan's >pavin Cure h*s done inr my horse might 
benefit more. I trhd it a* a last resort.

With gratitude and but wishes fur your huccess, 
1 am faithlully yours.

.1*. fur tl.e past 
e IllO-t Hgoniziog 
relief, hvt ifter

Жm щі ENGLISH BLANKETS,X
lie*' iificf.176 OCTAVES

E. H. THOMPSON'S
-A-HIT GALLERT,

(Opposite Сжпжі* House, Chatham, p

Old Pictures Enlarged
—AND—.

Finished in Oil, Water Colore 
or India Ink.

50 pairs est TwilledAND

765 Cases, qts. and pts.,
JAMES WATSON & CO,

LOCH KATRINE.

Canadian White BlanketsN

X few paira of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced price
WM. HY FAIRMAN & G 0., J. H. Glknk.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE. ALL CHEAP FOR CASH IGLEN LEVITT,4
ON HUMAN FLESH

Vevay, Ind., Aug. 12th, 1881.
esDALL Д Co ,—Gem*. Sample of 
vt-d to-day. Viease send me eome 

on one side only. The Ken- 
in exwltent demand 

ily for auimuls, but for human 
Jo*. Vuri*. one ot the leading fain 

our vouutx, -plained an ankle ladly, aim knowing 
the value of the remedy for hum#*, tried it on hiiu- 
a. il, and it did far bettei than he hsd exi«cted. 
Cured tl.e -plain in very short order.

Yount respectfully, C. O. TlIlKBAND.
Pri. e VI lier Ifuttle, иг в bottles fur $vf. All 

druggist* have ii or cal. get it lur you. ur it will be 
went to any address on iwelpt *.f price by the 
proprietors, DR. B. J. KKNDALL À Co., ktiu*- 
burgh Falls, Vt bend fur Illti traied Circular.

THE MEDICAL HALL,Old Scotch Whiskies. Dr. B. J. K 
circulai* recei 
with imprint, jointed 
dal!'* Spavin Cure is 
and nut on 
also. Mr

Chatham, Oct 18, 1881.—AMD- J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. 
Chatham, N B., Dec. 12,'83

ailiuentsFEROTYPES j* Farm for Sale. TEA.john McDonald,75 OCTAVES
taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Picture Framing and Mounting at 
short notice.

Feral; Ages-

The aged, debilitated and infirm will 
Iiml renewed vigor and str-ngth by taking 
Burdock Blood Bitters. The young has
tening to early decay will also find in this 
vitalizing tonic a remedy worth trying.

AND
UNDERTAKER. ГрНК 3VBSCRIBF.R offer* for *ale hie farm on 

â the Bathurst RiHid, within cix mi.e- of chit- 
ham. It voiitaius one hundred and eeveu ame, 
and has a good dwelling un it. two ікагіі* goml 
water, e tv. There І» al*o a goudineaiuw cuuuect- 
ed xxiih the farm. Terms reason.,biv.

Also for sale oil the pritin-cs, three tone wheat, 
tw,, ton» g „ні, upland hay, sixty bushel» oat» ami 
three tons oat straw. Apply tu

JOHN CONNELL

676 Cases, qts. and pts
Geo. Roe & Co. * * *,
Geo. Roe & Co. *,
Bagot, Hutton & Co.,
B,
Kinnehan’s L L,
E. & J. Burk,

FINK OLD

250 Half Chebte Tea direct importation
now landing.

St. John N.B., 1 Nov. '83
CASKETS & COFFINSClin- COAL! COAL!! GEO. 8. DeFORRST,

13 South Wharfof all kinds and prion kept In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Corflne,
furnished when required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.✓ LANDING,
Ш

gQ Banvl* M.sa PORK,Crushed by the Oars. Bartibogue, Jan. Id, 1883.Ж NT person requiring coal will pleaee 
Л their order» with the >ul«*vriber who 

is to iwceive a few
Badges far Pall Bearers, Olergy- 

<m and Physiciane, 
Furnished.

200 Tube Re*t lard,

*>X Cases Do. in Tine, 

2() Barrels,

Cases

йор bitters:A little son of John Spinks, Toronto, 
had his f«mt crushed l>y aG. T. R. Express 
train some time ago. Two doctors atteud-

Aft Aa w-eek at home $3.00 outfit tree. Pay 
■nftftalxsoiuiely *uie. No risk. Capital not 
4vVVre«imred. Re-der. 
at Wlit-h i«eui' n* of either sex, young 
make great |wy al". the time tliex 

mule cevlalnty, write for
I'oitlaml, Maine.

І m

Consignments by Rail. (A .llcdlclae, net a Drink,)
CONTAIN»

HOPS, nrcnc, .4AN DRAKE, I 
DANDELION.

RRST AND B**T MemCALOtTAbl-l 
OK ALL ornait Hitters.

THEY CURE
їтаялїі і

vuueneM, Sl.-enlee.nes.end especlaltv 
Female Complsleu.

$1000 IN COLD.

found in tlum.

if you wa t t.usine»* 

.rtivuiar*IRISH WHISKEY. IBurial Babrs also Supplied.
, with 
tu H.

New CURRANTS, 

20 Dried APPLES,

2000 DeeeeAbT'

ed him without benefit, and amputation
was p

15Early order» are necessary in order that they
ЖЖ Prompt attention to all Order» day or night.sed, but Hagyaid’s Yellow Oil 

which give prompt relief and 
effected a speedy cure, even removing all 
stiffness of the joint.

r<mt>
rieh,

t,i,► tt A Vu.,

satisfactorily filled.
T. F. GILLESPIE

Ï IN- ТП* Pv

Estate Notice. Geo. S. DeForss,1000 Green Cases,
50 OCTAVES and

c E.SAa Bathasi.-.stie Balorsemeat BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS. All persons having claim* »gnin*t the Heir* of the 
Luban Khtatv ami all інГмііі* haxlng viaiiueagamet 
the e#iut«‘ ut the laie XV illiam Loi»ati are іеіці» -ted 
to f.xte thv same with the eub-criiwr foriliwl h. 
he having re civel puwwm of Attorney fn^iu the 
Heir* and the Executors uf Win. I.uban,

L. J. TWKKUIE.

IS South Wharf, St. Johnu 8t. John, N. В., 1 Nov, 1883.
R41 have always,' said he, 44 kept up a 

correspondence with them since I left 
England, which wps when I was quite 
a boy. Since Emily’s marriage her 
letters have entirely ceased, but I have 
to thank her for fier many kind mes

sages and remembrances,so that I knew 
I was not entirely forgotten. We used 
to be,’ he added, 4 the beat of frieuda. 
Don’t you remember, Mrs. Harcourt/ 
turning to Emily with a smile, 4 that 
you promised to keep house for me ?’

4 Yea,’ she replied, returning hia 
smile, and almost blushing, fur her 
husband was looking at her very earn
estly. 41 have the drawing of a house 
that yot said you would build for us 
when you were a man and Susie and 
Jennie were to come and stay with us.”

441 have never forgotten them,’ said 
the guest, and a half-suppressed sigh 
escaped him. *1 have thought of them 
often and often, and in my dreams 
those dear old days come back to me ; 
and then you d«> not know—you can
not tell—how I hinged to sec you all 
again !’

Mr. Stephen said you all, but Hany 
thought his words and looks had a 
world of meaning in them as lie turned 
to Emily.

•Confound me,’ soliloquized Harry, 
4 if I don’t think he xv as an old sweet
heart of my wife’s ; he is more than 
half in love with hei now ! If he isn’t, 
why don’t he go out with the girls in
stead of reading—mooning 1 call it— 
with her Î If I see much more of such 
goin a on I shall give her •* piece of nty 
mind. How much longer does the 
fellow mean to sta^here ? 
ieh to ask him at all, but I thought 
Emily was a sensible woman.’

Several days passed and still Mr. 
Stephen said nothing about leaving. 
Two or three times, by his invitation, 
Mrs. Harcourt had ridden‘and «Liven 
out with him, notwithstanding H irry’» 
gloomy looks.

Сонна , N. H., July 14, 1879.
Gents—Whoever you are.I «lon’t know; 

but I thank the Lord ami feel grateful to 
Y"U to know that in this world of adul
terated medicines there is one compound 
that proves ami does all it advertise» to 
do, and more. Four years ago I had a 
slight shock of palsy, which unnerved 
to such au extent that the least excite- 

shake like tti£_ague. 
Last May I waa induced to try Hop Bit
ters. I used one bottle, but did not see 
any change r^nother did so change my 
nerves that they are now as steady as 
they ever were. It used to take both 
hands to write, but 
hand writes this. Now, if you continue 
to manufacture as houcst and good an 
article as you do, you will accumulate an 
bo st fortune, and confer the greatest 
blessing on your fellow-men that was ever 
conferred on maukind.

u50 QUARTER CASKS EГПЬе e ere for sale a full set of BL.xCK-
I SMITH T«»ULs, iicluilimr BbLLOXXS, VlsK 

TONGS, CHI>EL<, TAPS and DIES ol different 
eises, ANVILS etc., etc. Apply to

RESTAURANT♦
Sjonn иекиуре 

J. H Henkes. 
Houtman A Co.. Chatham, Nov .2l*t. 1886

ssraJWJsMsassALEX. I'ANTI.V.
Chatham Nov. 8th. 1883. HOLLANDS GIN!2-8 r. 27.

D. CM* Rti'Rbsotote and I rrreist thie care fot 
nаrcouc».m, lubuvco an<1 

■■■■ Send fob Circular.
AH sV»y« told by dmgrlete.
Hep Bitten M%. Ce., Rocbwter,

IRON. OAKUM, OYSTERS by the PINT, QUART or GALLON
OY.>TKU8 served at short notice tu all the 

Ordinary styles.
Aleo: Hot Coffee, Bread, Tarte, Plee, 

Fruit Cake, plain, fine quality

gmv.NOTICE.
N. T., A Toremle, Oe1.1VT UTICE la hereby given that an application 

ІЛІ will be made al the ensuing session uf the 
Legislature of the Province of Xew Brunswick, for 
an Act to amend an Act for establishing and 
maintaining a Police Force in the 1 own of Chat
ham, in the County of Northumlierland.

The object of tt 
County Council t 
of additiuMl lamp posts 
the same, il the Town of

Dated the 4th February, 1»84.

Johnson & Murray
BARRISTBRS-AT-LAW,

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
ETC,, ETC.. ETC

OHATHAM, IT. B.
A. H. JOHNSON. ROBT. MURRAY.

meut would make me

BOILER PLATES. 
SLED SHOE STEEL,

75 Cases, Qts. 4 Pts., T. H. FOI)M AIN.
Chatham

f WILLIAM RAE,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, N. B.,

he Act s to authorize the 
nake prov bion lor the erection 

ts and lamps, and lighting 
1 Chatham. CHAMPAGNE, .yjOSKBlr

Іххтажш.

Various Brands.my good right 1MPURTKB AND DBALXK IN

Italian, Sutherland Falla and 
Rutland Marbled.

— MANUFACTURER OF—
rave Stones and Monumental M 
mortals, in Foreign or Native Stone. 

AG A good selectmn on hand jg

Sheet Zinc,
Sheet Iron.

D.Q. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrlster-at-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

BATHURST, N. B.

DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

Executors Notice.
' MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS

SO 3 Barrels, Qte. St Pte.,4 LL PERSONS having 
/V Estate of Joseph H*ys h 

it, deceased, are requested 
• iUtcsteu within ГН

any claims against the 
я late ot Nelson, Mer- 

to present the 
MONTH.-x

to ihe undersigned, and all регмтв 
the said Esiate are hereby requestedindebted to

to make immediate p.«vinent tu
MARUAtthT HAYS, Executrix, and 
.1. P. BURl 'HM.L, Executor of *aid EaUte.

11 the NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI.
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellcw, - - - Proprietor.
Z^l RINDSTONKs.l'if.ihHle Stun- * and Building 
XT St-tie supplied in any quantity desne*! at 
sir rt notice.

The Grindstone* from the ah 
awarded one "f the l wo Mednls f..r 
ManulaoturF* *« tin* Ckxtrnkial F.x

KhE Guiness Porter,
BOTTLED BY E. & J. ВОГКЕ.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

TIM BURCH.

DECEIVED THIS MONTH,-EX. BARQUE 
IX '• P.x It AM ATI' X," and 8-Х “ HIBEUM xN" 
and "CAaPlAN,”— 17,762 Bais Helliiv.1 Mid Sidke
lKLN:.??0o»,^1.Ce.,,nttR!.,î£ КІ'Х ,VU1VU." THE.Ieman.l Roon,»toa;comm,»dataймйк^Ш1І11 Isssss-sess

taaee vAL> AiXiAr.u Mit.b.1 awaiting then turn, has itnluidl the eulwcrilier to 
build two Xiinp і копт», well lighted, aired aud 
warm. Coiniiiema mien van deivnd on obtaining 
JUM what they require, being witualeil in the ven
tral раї і of the bt.Miiv*# cuiuiiiUiiitx, namely, cor
ner M.tlii and Wesley Mreet*. they will lie fuun«l to 
la; far mine suitable, vuinf.-liable and convenient. 
Sh"Uld a horse and elcigli be required it will be 
tunnelled without addition* expense. Rooms se
cured either by letter or telegram

HEX BY G. MARK,
Main Mreet Moncton, N В

Lae the Star Dyes if you want brilliant 
and fast color*. Nelson, Dec. 13. PîeS.

AND
BEFORE USING. AFTER USING.Every Spring. Bass & Co.’s PALE ALE,

Bottled by Patterson 4 Hibbert.

and *26. 8Ю 
biiEET IRON : 3 
RON.

HOW AN AFFLICTING ANNUAL VISITOR WAS M 
DRIVEN FROM A WEARY WOMAN. iffi

Plain and simple mechanics are not 
liable to gut out of order. Complicated КЦ 

watches, intended not only to keep the тар 
time of day, but to mark the movements iE 
of the moon and stars, are certain to need j 
frequent repairs. Husbands and fathers | в., 
often fall to see tint their wives and ! 
daughters are more delicately organized

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.
when they are ill. Yet much better for 
woman’s tine system i* a trustworthy 
medicine, ready at all times for use, than 
a d al of tinkering bv'Isein і-educated local 
prac itioners.

ove work* we 
that visse 
III HITli>N.

5 Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,&c.

OFFICES :
St. Patrick Street,-------Bathurst, X. B.
Theophilus DesBrisay, Q. C.

230 BOILER PLATES, Best В. В., В В. В., 
nd Lowmoor ;

Boiler Tubes and Rivet* ‘

471 B<ll*. Sled Shoe Steel ;

47 Bdls. Toe Calk Steel ;
37 Dlls. and 15 Bars Round Machine Steel— 

6-16 to-S-in.

A ivi k m.me -it home by tin- imlu>trl 
ІІЛ / II uux licet 1-і sii-e** now l»ef.,re the 
l|f I Æ pi b if. Capital hot needed. XXV will 

von. Men. worn. », hoy* au-1 
girls wanted evi lудіїие to wwtk lur u*. *Now is 
thv time. You .an w<«rk in е|тг»* time, or give 
y-air wlmle time i<> the bmdiies*. No other busi
ness will pay v«m nearly н» well. No one can tail 
to make em.rm-u* pay. by engaging at unco. 
Costly outfit and ter ns free Money ma le last, 
easily, and honorably. Address True A vo , 
4ugn»ta, XI:iinp. „

XA

T Swayns D*sBri*ay100 Cases, quarts,

E. P. Williston,no.Roii,Г»dot xX’orni». I 
Oh! ту, Г» so Sick." | OLD JAMAICA RUM.I had ’em too. nt they 

all don away now.

FOR SALE.AT rqitNEY-AT-LA W,

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,
у 50 OCTAVES

, I The Prniertv ne*r the fl.h l.rrelmg KeUlttl.hfrom tuent on the soutii Side of the North IVe-t River 
in the IViieh vt South K*k l telv wupiud b> J. 
U. Peabody, consisting of one птніїхчі seres. 

Apply

SAD IRONS.Port and Sherry.
350 Ca^es, Consisting of

6 YEAR OLD RYE WHISKEY,

The most eminent Physb-ien* *re ngrecil th*t 
bout Fifty per cent of *11 Children die 

nerore reaching the tenth year of life.
M.rny vliililren suffer from dav to ilav- fretful, 

j *•"! pevvieh -and the cause of the trouble 
" Kv.ry .|'H,«.” «U.I the wife . well lneml,r„, of

kiioxxn cin|il">ue ot the <»rand Trunk appetite, or great х.то.ін, l*d breath. Vonl 
IxaUw і v. Montre il, “I have been for I to,,«vv- Fr«*at fnirat. gradual emaciation, irritable 

>e»re ,.»t f ..uMe.l with nervou,
d-l'tlity and we'kites*. it was the D any of three symptom* an n<>l|«*ed, or the ir- 
lutr<lull wlnvli *u many women are called °f w. rm* *usp.rted ptm uie a bottle <-f

! Upon t<i bear, al limn vh none the lighter **leasant Worm Syrup, whi-h cost* but 25 
for that cts , and give it aecontiiig t" direction*. If anv

• si*”" її .і , , , worms are present they will soon be expel led md
Advice мімі 'losing, to be sure, I had your darling restored to lieulth ag.in 

ІП pleotV ; Still, on uadi returning spring er n'» worms present the remedy wiH do no harm, 
my . cki.es c.mv a, r^uk. ly я, the bml, MnïïLlïî ЯїїЬГ"* ""

аіКІ ІН08МЧМЯ. I>LKA*A>T Worm >YHvr r quires no castor oil or
other purgative medicine with it

“Oh y es ; 1 volt-rider myself almost or PRICE 25 Cts. PER RoTTLE at THE МЕНІ- 
attention tu the wid«>w ; but that was | 4u,,t* w'*'• an 1 it c ime ab -ut in thisway .

: A la'y lix ni g on St Catherin* street this 
j city, comme ided t" my attention Suf/thur 

whether his devotion to another was | ami Iran Bitf-rs It gave me etn ngth 
pleasant or Hkieeable to hi» wife. j ai,J l,fe My .*i*ter, living* i»» Brock vide,

• I won't h„v« her nd,„< *11 nvnr the W!"'w ,li'"’ae „*•“ “. V",:*"" “
5 ' ni.i.r, w.i. оицяііу h.iielvted by the ваше

eouutry, he Wild tv himself, ‘ with a tlun^."

To Arrive, per “ Phœnix, 
Antwerp :

O.nck—Ovi-r Mr. John Itranhon',atm. ; Kn.ntnce 
Side l>oor.

Newcastle. Mlrniulehl, N. It.MRS. POTTS* SAD IRONS.
Plain,

tlR.I15 Casks SHEET ZINC Nos. 6 tu 10. HUTCHISON.
Douglastowo, Nov. 8 *83.I xvas fool- R. B. ADAMS,

A TTORXL'Y-A Т І. A IT,

Polished and
WANTED.Nickle-plated

L &F. Burpee & Co.Sot A B Y PUBLIC, <tr.Fo* Sals atLowfst Putcits bj 
h. p. Marquis,

Cunard St ChathamOld Crow Bourbon,
Camp Bittters,

Stoughton Bitters,
John Bull Bitters,

Rock & Rye,

Cherry Whiskey, 

Cherry Brandy.
E. A. STRANG Chatham. ! ASSORTED FRUIT SYRUPS,

Office up stairs, Noonan's Building.

Water Street. Chatham. St. John. і QU ANTITY of CED Ml and PINK Shingle 
аж. XX oud, highest Prices pairjtor it.

*•7 Жнн flett,
Nelson. December Slst, 1*83.

[Sugakc', ft’AI for the wot king das», send 10 
■ Iceiit* or t*i»tagi‘, aim we sa ill mail

wJ W L Vматріе g* 
the Wh.v - .f m iking iimre money 
you wer thought powible al any 
tal Hot rvquired XX*v xxill Mart 
Work a.I th" time or In ep t
I» uiilvena ly sditpiel to ih.tu Hexes, xoutig and 
old. Y"ii can easily earn fro 50 cent* ‘і* %. everv 
evening. That *11 Who w.nt vm,k nnv testth* 
burine* , We nuke thi* niqiare leletl oü.'i ; to all 
ahoareimt well *a isfic 1 wc wtd send *1 to p,y 
foi the trouble of writing us. Fuil participant 
direction*, etc., sent'їв". Fortune* will Ih 
by II,owe Who give their whole tlm- to itm work 
O eat em cese ahso utely *me. Don't oalay. ^urt 
aew. Address tin sees a Ce., Pertiaei, ilaiae.

1 WM. A. PARK,hi
val'iable l»ox of 
alll

■ii a few
ode that

Yr-ii
put you III 
-lay* than

У”И. You can 
oiHv. The Work

D. T. JOHNSTONE.1*’ V*Oil *et*ni ln«tt«-r HOW.-’ Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,'ЧЧІІГГТ'*-
Of course he had offered the tiusinv

Ecad-AclK. ; , 
Mlpntlon.r лл.Ч 

■ Il t!on, Pleines», Heart but . 
Ctt-'l L-rralh, Loss of A .

--J pc.tr, Jaomllrr, І.оач «
armory, *ц>гr t •om-'rh. Liver ten: 
PL-Jif.cr nr.y і,:n«-c i arising from thc.Rior.* 
•eh, Howe!» or kldneva. They **•* r**' 
mild and thorough la their action. lYu-i l. 
pills Isa doee.

IV timeCXL HALL. J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
hie affair ; he had never aakutl himself NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C Chatham Livery Stables.OATS ! OATS I

OFFICE:-orFR THE *T0RE 6F Г. F.U1K, F14

: 1 Uegul.r Coarhes to train, leaving end arriving et

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

OSo. .ad hum* .... W.ut Itroet. ftilti.

Buy your fiats from CASTLE STREET, ►e made

Jгвгез t;g. r:—. 1—. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

" * J
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